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your allegiance to th* Stars and Stripes.
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■aid to be making aland atalnat gov
ernment Ttoop® arlth several hundred 
peaaaiit guard*. Several casualUea 
already have occurred.

Pert of -this band, fled in motor car 
but waa caught and arrested. It is 
officially asserted that laat March 
StambouiUky received from treasury 
four million Bwlaa .franca ostensibly 
for state purposes but really for oth- 
mends. U U reported a Urge quan
tity of machine guns and ammunition 
whs discovered - f t  Btamboullaky’s 
home near 8oflia.

____ _________ _ R »
weather bureau here Issued revised 
flood prediction lowering the predict
ed stage for Little Rock and Pine 
Bluff -one foot. New forecast says 
the river will reach twenty-seven 
feet at Little Rock Sunday and twen
ty-nine feet nt PlneBluff Monduy- 
These stages arc below thosp of Feb
ruary, 1910.

Here’s to the Red of it 
There’s not a threacL^f it . 

No, not a shred of it,
In all the spread of it . 

From foot to head;
But heroes bled jfor It, . 

Precious blood shed fbr It 
• Bathing it Rad -

if

tomIM
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OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla., June 14. 
—With an unprecedented rush of wat
er pounding at tho city reservoir ton

Sixteen Aliens 
' Caught at Tampa,

Were Deported> - ' 1 A. •. . - > # «

HAD CpMB IN  THROUGH VARL 

'{ ODI!J8 FLORIDA POINTS.

t a  m u m
ware arrested soma time ago by Im
migration official* at various Florida

miles west of hero Oklahoma City waa 
prepared today for the crest of the 
wont flood In the history of the city.

The reservoir dsm across tho Ca
nadian river valley which every spring

ports after being smuggled-Into the
country; *er# o*P

'•fr

Here’s to the White of ft— 
Thrilled by tho eight o/ It, 

Who knowf the.right of It 
But feels the might of Jt 

’ Through day and night; 
Womanhood’s care for It 

Made manhood dare for It 
Keeps It so White, 

ere • *-vr

I

Here’s to theTBlue of It—
Heavenly view of it

Star-spangled hue of It, 
Honesty’s due of It. 

Constant and true,
. noro’s jlt th® whole of it 
Stan, stripes and polo of It  

Here's to the soul of It— 
Red, WJifto and Blue. 

—Natlopml Economist.

_____ __ iported to Cuba today
officials announced. This is the Ant

The remainder 
are to be aent out of the rountry soon 
as cas®»0»n h® passed on at Wash
ington.

of Man Found 
fear Columbia Today

Impounds the city’s water supply for 
the year, resembled a giant water fall. 
Although the dsm Itself was said to 
be In no danger, the embankment sep
arating tho by-pass from tho huge 
reservoir lake was under water, and, a 
torrent twenty-four Inches deep was 
Spilling Into tho lake.

Some fear was felt that the em
bankment might give way, releasing 
the water from the lake Into the city. 
Workers were striving to keep the 
embankment Intact, but the cltlsena 
will be warned by a fire slreen should 
the reservoir break. , ■
" T W  HdM troBtTlhreo feet higher at- 
tho waterworks than .has. eVer been 
recorded before. Traffic owr E l- 
change avenue, tho traffic artery to 
the packing toWn and south Robinson 
street which connects the city with

i® h  h

BRITISIT SCHOONER DESERTED
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CHINESE ... _JB  
'EH STATES
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Free for All Fight Caused Several to Jump Over
board and. Perish

' t • ^ • s, -I 9 t . ' « . .. i *«

Resident o f’Georgia

HAD BREN SHOT AND HIS SKULL 
CRUSHED.

14^ T ^ fcmw*or rou r r̂uku' and fiv® Chin®*® passeng-
* . „  ..a a’, t l__L D ..»eUv r w  YORK. June m*®m  ---- ------

are missing: from the two-mn.tod British, schoner Mar# Beatrice which 
was found drifting off Kandyhook last night were.W»cd In a halt « ® P j j j  
and axes according to storle. told by survivors to Iimmlgiration omdahO 
tb<> craft was brought Into quarantine today. Three of fifteen C hincae

atieet which connects th# city with ylvors were taken to the ,W t*lj5hen^lm iU ry i l r t r i ^ a l ' t o a ^  l*«t
Cnpltol hill section were shut off by) t,|nfc,I pending ^  L lcatcd  his tomrsdee
CiJi.* ............. . Emilio, livlna In theJ n|t ht Uy officials one of the Orientals, making sign",

.hd members of tho crew who weeo mlaslng had^found resting places n the 
Z  erplaTX i what manner they died. Owner of the v e . -  ^ th  

whom the Chinese had Urga.ned in Havana to

UiptlUl HIM oarvs.w,. ------------ - -
high water and families living in the 
lowlands moved out yesterday.

Most of the damage It was behoved 
-would rAult In Uw Walnut Grove sec
tion which has not yet recovered from 
the flood of several weeks ago. The 
North Canadian has cutm side chan-

ATLANTA, Ga., Juno 14.—The fed
eral reserve banking system .yra* 
warmly defended in yesterday’s sea- 
aion of the convsntlbn of. the Nation
al Association of Credit Men, In the 
report of the national comfnittct qn 
banking and currency, as well * »  In 
the principal addrpns of the day, deliv
ered by J- IL.Pvellcher, of Milwaukee, 
president of the American Banker’* 
Association. The report of the com
mittee, was followed by a brief, a<t- 
dreqa by Joseph A. MqQord, chairman 
of the Atlanta federal reserve hank 
board on tho “ Federal Reserve Sys
tem/' Other reports submitted to tho 
convention on bankruptcy law, tho re
port on foreign credits, on commerclul 
ethics and on legislation.

At the same time the credit men 
wore meeting, tho Robert Morris As
sociates. a group of bankers and cred
it men affiliated with tho national as
sociation, weiy holding their annual 
meeting, at which reports of tho offic
ers and standing committees were re-, 
celved. In the afternoon tho-Robot* 
Morris Associates met with the credit 
men lit a bankers’ committeb meeting, 
at which addresses were made by Wil
liam Tonks, of Cleveland, Ohio; Mr. 
Puellcher; Claude G. Rivers, of New 
Orleans, and Oscar Wells, of Birm
ingham.

The banking and currency commit
tee, In Ita report, declared "much of 
the criticism against the federal re
serve board and system Is due to a 
misconception o f the duties snd func
tions of. tho fedcrsl .reserve banks; 
that many of our people hold to the 
view th*t the board essays to control 
tho flow®* bualness by the simple ex
pedient of raising or loworing the re
discount rate, which puts the board In 
a powerfully strategic, position tb put
the brakes' upon"Misltteii/’ .......  ' '

Mr. Puellchcr, In his address, de
clared tho banker as much as any 

• map for the present misconception of 
the functions of tho'federal reserve 
banki. He pointed out that Innumer
able requests for loans which should 
have been refused because contrary to 
good banking practice, wore refused 
because tho federal reserve bank In.

IN D U S TR IA L  CONDITIONS 
FLO R ID A  GOOD A N D  IS  

P L E N T Y  OF W ORK

SUMMER
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COLUMBIA, S. C., June 14,-Thr 
body of a m4h believed to bo Joe 
Martas of Ma4l*oJV Ga., was found
lying in,a *liimp of underbrush three
miles from Columbia shortly before 
nofen. Tt»® nian had been shot and 
hi* skull crushod, examining pby- 
slrlana said. The man apparently 
had bo®n ds»d a week or ten days. 
FartUi Iddhtlflcatlon was made by 
moans of a b®nk book found In 
pocket showing he hod deposit In an 
Athena bank. - b •
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WHOLE VILLAGES AUK WII’ Bl) 
' OUT BY FOREST F IR E  '

PMiJNC R

EUBTIB SHOCKED BY- »
DEATH OF ClfeABLES 

» WAGNER AT SANFORD

EUST18, June 14.—A telegram 
came Tuesday morning announcing 
the death* ol Charles J. Wagner, 
wlhch occurred at B o’clock In San
ford, death coming suddenly and 
without warning. Mr. Wagner was 
ert rout* home from Jacksonville, to
which

iBANGOR. Me., June l ^ - T h e  
woods along the l|ne of tho Ashlpnd 
branch of the Bangor and Aroostook 
railroad In Aroostook county were 
ablaae last night from Casardis to 
Smyrna MUIs, a distance of of -B

lie hon>
wmen city h® went Baturdsy on busl- 
nes* and waa overtaken by the grim 
reaper ta Sanford. The decMod was 
ftlty-on® Tears of age and wa« “ 
o f th* host known and roost pn>ml- 
nant of ‘ bo Wintsr tourUts. and has 
mads Epstl® hi* wlnUr home for

y ™  '
He

Under the Banner o f  the Sanford Chamber y t
■ .< • * Commerce '

1
oporatlon with Brevard county intcr- 
eata Jo construct the road to the East 
Ceast via Southnegr® and Titusville. 
The unfinished portion of th® road to
— # . a r* - - t — — I — ear ill It I Oil

thn ,dlstrict in Its regulatory power, made the granting of the requestsImpossible. , . .,."To commercial America, Mr. Puellchcr said, "these great rcdls- 
count Institutions are of untold value. Their purposes are bottor-uitderstood 
by men engaged in giving credit than by any other one c1»m , tncl If we would save the present bank of the United Btatoa from tho ffite of its mJiMbasors, wo must make known to Amarha, to Ita rank and file, Its splendid usefulness' of the*® Institutions.- i. • ., On tho aubject of.aoldlor »K>nus the report reaffinned tLe’ etklul Aaken- al previous conventions for tho blanket bonus.

- * .4  .. .
BRIEF NOTE FROM RlllTlBH

.g o v e r n m e n t  T<> b o v ib t
^ :/ J i^ l ’Ul<BIfNTATlVB».vr .

soviet Lo n d o n ,' June 14.—A brief 
potu from tho British govvromfnwd*.; 
live red to J,non Id Krasin, the I^U*1 
slan soviet represenVatlvq, yestera- 
day, brings to an end the long cor
respondence beginning with lx>nl 
Curxon’a ultimatum, and terminates 
the dispute between Great Britain 
and Russia which at one time seri
ously threatened a rupture of the 
trade agreement between tho two
countries. *

That this has been avoided Is con
sidered largely duo to M. Krassln’s 
diplomatic tact. That tho British 
government now considers the Inci
dent closed Is seen In the fact that 
It Issued to parliament last night an 
official record of the whole corre
spondence. Including yesterday’s note.

Russia yielded on many points, 
•ludiug withdrawal of the offensive 
Weinstein note*, granting compen
sation to the selaod trawlers and In 
the Harding and Davison cases ond 
permitting fishing rights within the 
twelvc-mile limit. On the question 
of the soviet propaganda n compro
mise has been .reached.

Tho wording of the note shows 
that Rusaia ha* agreed ’“ in tho nor
mal course of diplomatic movement* 
to transfer from Kabul. Afghatuxjnn, 
to another post Ita represehtativo. 
l.lwut. Raakolnlkoyv against whom, 

actbfdlnk to th* note "the main 
charge* Hhvu boon made," ond to In* 
sure that M. Bhamlatsky at Teheran 
•hall observe the propaganda agree
ment In letter and spirit. .

The note further give* the Im
portant undertaking that Great 
Rritalp and her dominions, colonlpa 
and protectorates, shall not assist In 
any hostile designs against the soviet 
government or tho republics assbclut- 
ed with It which may be entertained 
by Russian emigres*

, . • v TTT • ^jysa

In Th is  S ta te  G iv in g Em ploy
ment to M any Thousands'©# 
Skilled and Unskilled Labor

if

m r Ike  AMwhlf4 rtHSl
WASHINGTON, June 14.—Uncm- 

ploymcnt during the month ending - 
May 1, dropped to the lowest point 
during last twelve months, and In f* 
many major1 Industries demand for „ 
common and skilled labor H' far 
greater than the supply, according 
to survey issued by tho United State* • 
Department of l-abor. The survey 
says Industrial conditions hr Florida 
seem to he improving with the ad
vent of summer, largo building. pro
ject* and considerable highway con- 
•imction U\ caring for alt common 
labqf snpply and some sections there .
| ^shortage o f unskilled workers,.. 
lAimbor mills are practically all run
ning on folLUnie basis, affording cm-ifir 
pioyment to « *  tremendous npmbsr 
of man. ..

Cotton manufacturing was at top- 
uotch capacity during May, consump- 
tinn. of, lint cotton having been si* 
hundred* twenty thousand nine hun- 
dreil mnl fifty-six bales, exceeded 
only once before In history of Indus
try. The consumption wps about 
forty-three thousand bales more than 
In April this year and on® huhdred 
und twenty-five thousand bales more 
than In Mny lust year, hut was two 
thousand ono hundred and forty hales 
leu than monthly record consump
tion nttklnod In' March fhl* yeat.

■ _________ ________ V  i
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IN BANFORDp HUE1 IB
HERB TO It ELF YOU !
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Have you met Minnie Moneysaver.

Sha is .soipe chicken.and not only a, 
good-looker, but she has plenty

'■■HMiimlo ha* a whol* page In ' '

A definite program of work for the 
Chamber "J t  Commerce h | » T lW  
pdoptsd hy the Board of Goveroorf 

land portion

miles and InhabltanU of L ,frr in g  It to a s o «e « f® l <lf ¥ ® V W f ®  mJ  h will also
In U..I dtalriri - r .  n r < «|  -  p rH p r i

....................-  * •  s - - -
danger. GrUwold. a vlUag# of 2®° ^ ^ i^ m s n t  «»f a 'C ity  t Planning Orlando ro . .
persons, w «  destroys l M t « ^  | S im U tS n " suthoria^l by *  ,«aumt All * ' J '* ” * promts together

PRESIDENT URGES

DAILY

MUmil DM" »  WMSS4W -
this iihuc,. In which she write* you a

letter
•avp

Of Fruit and Vegetable Shipment 
* From Florida

T0 AD0PT’
HON
DDE

Tho following number of pave con 
taining Florida fruits and vegetables 
worn forwarded from Jackaonvlllo. 
High Spring* and Hampton via nli-rall 
during tho last 24 hours, oudlng at 
noon Wednesday, Juno 13« (First 
Column, Ohio, Miss., and beyond; sec
ond column, North of Savnnnah; third 
column, Southern points; fourth col-

Z L « U I ) ‘ a «  a » »Orange# ...t.,— ...•»» “  ”
Orapcfrult -------   ^
I’ inrapple* -------------  2 * ”
Vegetable* ...-..— i..- J -U 0 14
Feppera ----   J ,® °m ai
Tomatoes ......   •
Watermelons ‘ .......... - 47

to this city each 
Ohio.

of the w®H
A .U ., Co.. o|

E!» u .  » * * * .■ •
Wo
G M f a

loave® ̂  hU

• boon « 
day®. 1

mother, Mrs. 
two daughura, 
of Cleveland. 
Wagner, who 
of the family 

Mr. Wag- 
busy during the 

itory to leaving 
he«a-. •

persons, wa* destroyed last night. ®° jco»mU*U>n suthorlaod by *  recant, (— ”  - .* , rv,unt*
quickly did i the flames 0f  the legislature, municipal .own- with Û a cnmpletiun. .t u& ® .
tho little community that ,r»hlp of public utilities, bulkhead- J Highway
ttAns had barely t me to escape. MOB . . t ^tween Monroe educational; m*tf®ra,».

.  . , « l r i  trr i. th. ,  ffort, brine | I t  . .t in , f n * - * *
refugese out of. the danger 
Uef triah* were ordered to ® J»ndy 
laat Wight to rcecue vjlUgere ^ho 
might bo forced to flee from any set-

VWsOs. who l* making hla head-

HULKS AND REGULATIONS FOR 
AIRPLAY o k  AMERICAN
f S t  l  FLAG'. '

and tell* you where >ou 
con wirvJ H»®0*y. Minnie knows 
whereof *ho iqwok* and Minnie has 
been .shopping In .Hartford several 
time* and can t®U you all about^tho 
different store*' here. Borne think 
Minnie 1* ,fn>« Osteon and some 
think she live* 1n Enterprise but for 
all of that Minnie knows real bar
gains when she see* them, and Min* 
iile c*Ua youe attention to them. Boa • 
Minnie’s page today and read wb-‘  
•he has to aay .fnd take her advi 
Shu. ia the kandy kid. Minpil# ar- 
to be partial to Yow®U A Comj 
Lu-Ueth Cafeteria, Pure Food tj 
krt. Bower’s D'.ug Htoro, J’enl*' 
Electric Company, Hanford fi 
PreMory. UoRd’s Bboo Store. «*ml- 
nole Cpuaty Bank, und Flggly Wiggly. 
Look them up and*take advantage of 
Minnie’s advice.

27 168

The Uuhr occupation caat 
destroy a civlUsatlo® (M L r  
the devastation of Industrial 

Am

NGTOn T ^  r i7 -P r e . i
Jlnc «*» Amertcan^Le- 

ghxi'o. flag conCrrenca, opening here 
today, toiadopt a code of ruls* a»«| 
regplaUen* for the prepsr disp^ay of 

and Include provision that 
ouldjaam to 

Mog*tkk ostiosud anthem. “While you 
S T  adopting e'cod* whereby lh® clt-
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-President
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the Chamber of
ren. however, taht organised 
U capable of solving any proo* 

President Higgins, atneo Wa 
Wap. 1. dnUy-touch ndth 

v at th® organisation and has 
bW int^Uon.ofvhnvlng th .

«_  th# president sold 
to Ole c®nfef®»c®, ” 1 

farther 
able
u.

htad- of worn prv«fuf >u*
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- throughout Jh# day. No th®̂  dtp j  •
burned In thee, village the
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H
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graf canning 
affllat«d with 
-Exchange, U

,ro or Fort
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Dr. L .R . Phillips, the effltknt 

of the c ltr  0# Banfordf #*®lqg 
statement of Connty T * *  G®*'
Joe. D. Jlnklns, remarked today 
the dty ta* roll could ahuw sum® —r 
prises alau and tha Herald prints soma 
of th® facts shout the elty’s bu»ln ««
as follows),‘ *.' J
• Th® collections up to June first **
to th® *h®l® U *  ^ ’ ----- --
cent. As to th# 
were 9% 1/4 per cent.
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working In ■
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visit hia jinrcnts and nlao atend the 
wedding o f one 4f hia brothers. They 
made the trip Ih Mr. Warren's Hup- 
mobllo. ' I

Btfalne of Mcrideistohn’a Wedding 
March. > -
• U O n a tiy  friends o f Mr. And'Mrs. 
Anderson will Join In wishing them 
much happiness. ' -STRONG, Misses Sara ajid Qcrardine Murid 

are the guests of friends on an auto 
trip through 'Georgia and TfnncstCc. 
Miss G'eranllnc will return to her 
homo in Jacksonville in a few'days 
but Miss Sara will spend several 
weeks visiting nt various points in 
TennCssdo. ’

For Florida,'. Wlr'inlsblith 
Fa rind 'fdtal thurUlorshowers .Pa 
Fp tonlgIit''or’fhurWay 'in the ha 
Fa north portion. ' N
Mk *
r : ^  K9 a  a  N  ID HI ) «

Members of the Seminole Athletic 
(llub of Lako Monroe will entertain 
Wedncodny evening with n farewell 
party in honor of Clint Shelly, secre
tary o.* the Club and his sisters, the 
Misses Mollic and Laura Shelly, who 
leave Thursday for an extended visit 
In Knoxville, Tenn., with friends and 
relatives. These youhg people are 
netlve membebs of ffjc club and will 
be greatly missed by nil.

he million doll* kid 
in* through a p\t J „ 

. and ahado*iv. Isn’t this what yon want In the 
bank you do business with?

These features have made this 
bank a success since its o r g a n iz a 
tion in 1887, and friH cbntihue to 
do so for the future.
. We’ll welcome your Checking 
Account, and try to deserve it

Mr. and Mrs. trank Si cl 
tie daughter, Constance, hi 
SoUU’Ctfdljna where they 
the Teague-MeNcb wcildii

Sirda leaving for Rentier: 
1 'to 'spepd a^few^weeks 
on to Slew York for*nr 

dtay. ' .

uwataasai

Tonight’s lilds night
I .... it- ---- r ■ ... . w _
t>f cotrrsc ‘liiils mean from the pge 

of 1 month to 100 year*, as all Will be 
fhfcrc to seo Jackie Coogan In ‘^ ly  
Boy” I t  the Frinccss tonight.

Anpthcr picture of the million dollar 
kid rohiping through a ploy of sUn-

fflnc Mcl)i*n:ii,| |n ft, g  

aocccis’df her eft*,

The mnijy friends of Edward 
Moloch nnd.hfia* Marie Teague will 
lie Interested in their wedding whhfh 
occurred I t  Mountsvilic, S. C., Inst 
night T)r. and Mrs. Longloy of San
ford were, prisent at the wedding and 
Misa Mildred Simmons. After the 
wedding Miss Simmons will go to 
Chicago where she will take a course 
in tnusic at the Chicago Cdllcgc of 
Music and will return to Sanford in 
tho early fall. Dr. Langley will re
turn home nt once but Mrs. Langley 
will.apcnd the rest of the summer at 
points in North and* South Carolina.

Mr. and Mrs. P. T. Wakefield of 
Genova wore nmong tho visitors to 
the city todny. me to do an y- 

mead I felt Ufcb

ia  Mr trill. A 
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P. P. FOn8TE», President B. F. WIIITNER, Cashier g
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Mrs. Leslie Smith of west First 
street is in the Florida Sanitarium 
for treatment.

k lbN B Y  m pUBLB B f f io S  
Be iHous

Also as an added attraction will be 
’"flic niizzard,” a regular comedy, 
snys Osborne.Residents from the Geneva section 

says that the waters nrc not receding 
very much and the wntcr is still over 
tho roadways in many places.

ouiicrcu with Severn he»i*w 
backache and pains in my I r jT ^  
under my shoulder blade. My kMam 
nnd'blndder were in bad conditfeTi 
was weak and nervous nnj felt tittf 
and worn out Walking m,^ 
abort of breath. Every inornii* w 
face and hands were bloated. u-jn

of the bride. Miss Olive Russell, sis- 
'tor of tho bride-groom and Miss Jes
sie Graves. Next camo Miss Ethel 
MoOghton, the maid-of-honor, who 
Immediately preceded the brido who 
entered on the arm of her father, H. 
J. Lchihan

Gasoline Gauges for Portia filOO; Ped
al Pads r>0c set. Spotlights, windshield 
visors; TIRES and TUBES at close 
prices. You can get bnck with our 
tires. *Bcllcr gasoline nhd oil. We 
carry tho largest stock uf nutomobilc 
tires and nccessorics on Palmetto nvc-

And the ’honor guests tonight Will 
be J. J. N. Connor, of the Sanford 
Shyc A Clothing Cpmpiiny with hia 
family and will sc '’My Boy” without 
cost to them as the treat’s on Os
borne, so 'bo lihre and be ’{hero and 
brihg the family.

MRS. FRED DAIGRR, Society Editor 
Phona 117-W

I f  have say lU r s la  tir iO s s  r n  
—U  rqa at* s > l* s  aar*»*rr* ar r m t a i  
fcMMi *v If raw are ealrrtalalaa, write 
a saatal ear* t t l k l i  Seyartmeat, alt Inc 
Satalla, «tr trlepaone the lleaa. It will 
N  areally appreciates.

Mrs. Perry Jcrnignn will nrrivo 
today from Auburn, Ind., where she 
has spent the past several days with 
relatives rind friends.

FOR HENT—Store spaed, 10x40, lo
cated In'heart of nutomobflc dis

trict. Four filling stations and two 
garages within block. Cheap to the 
right man. Apply Field Auto Top Co. 

. . .  % d5-Stc

The groom entered with 
Rev. E. D. Brownlee joining the bride 
nt the improvised altar where tho 
solemn vows wero taken. During the 
ceremony Dr. McCoslin played, ” 
Love You'truly."

The bride was lovely in her wedding 
gown of white Canton Crepe with 
draperies of Spanish Incc. Her veil, 
which was of silk tulle, was held In 
place by a wreath of real orange bios-

Misses Grace and Maude * Ballon- 
tine of Gainesville, Fla., arc the at
tractive house guests of Miss I.ucillo 
Anderson.

And th«;n ddti’t forget tomorrow 
night, Katherine MacDonald'in the 
crowning success of her career, "The 
Refuge” and n darn good comedy, too.

SOCIAL CALENDAR Preparations arc now being mndc 
by tho *K{kcimTtnce Citrus Growers’ 
Association ttt’ Increase the capacity 

. _  . 1 cars per

F. P. RTNES
105 Palmetto *Ave.Wcdneaday—Mlai Fern Ward will 

entertain at dinner complimenting 
Mlai Dorothy Rumph.

Wcdneaday—Mrs. D. L. Thrasher and 
Mrs. j .  D. Woodruff give a lunch
eon complimenting Misses Frances 
Chappell and Dorothy Rumph, two 
bridcs-clect of thla month. 

Wednesday—Miaa Fern Ward enter- 
talna at dinner at 0:30 honoring 
Mlsa Dorothy Rumph.

Wednesday—Mias Sarlta Lako gives 
a bridge party at 8:30 In honor of 
Mlsa Dorothy Rumph and Benjamin 
Whltncr, Jr.

Thursday—Mr. and Mrn. A. R. Key 
■ entertain at bridga .at their home 
on Park avenuo at 8:30, complimen
ting Mita Dorothy Rumph and Ben
jamin Whltncr, Jr., whoso marriage 
will bo an event of next Tuesday. 

Thursday—The Daughters of Wesley 
will entertain with a miscellaneous 
Shower-in honor-of Miss -Jetsle 
Graves and Miss Frances Chnppol at 
the homo of Mrs. John Dccn nt 8 
p. m.

Friday—Mrs. Harry Ward will enter
tain tho members of tho Book le v 
ers Club at 4 o'clock.

Friday—Mrs. Donald Whitcomb and 
Mlsa Florence Henry will entertain 
at a miscellaneous shown rat the 
home of tho latter at 4 p. m. honor
ing Miss Dorothy Rumph, a bride- 
elect of noxt.wock.

Friday—Mrs. F. I). McBride will fn- 
tertain at a miscellaneous shower nt 
her home on 300 West Fifth Street, 
at H p. m. honoring Miss Jessie 
Graves, a bride-elect of next 
month. ’ .

Friday—Tho Truth Seekers Class will

of ita packing house to sii 
day, in antiepation of a 150,000 box 
crop next season. During the cur
rent season the association shipped 
117,000 boxes of fruit. In nix years, 
Manager H. C. Piano reports, the 
association has increased its volume 
of shipments more than 400 per cent.

Tho many friends of John Hrumlcy 
will be glad to learn that he had n 
successful operation for appendicitis 
at the Kcrnnld-Lnughton Hospital 
an die getting along nicely.

Do Mlllos splendid moladramatlc com
edy, ‘'Grumpy" with Theodore Rob
erts, May McAvoy and Conrad Nagel. 
Also International News, only ono 
day old.Miss Moughton wore a benutifu 

gown of blue taffeta trimmed in sil
ver lace. Sho carried a bouquet of 
Ophelia roses.

An informal reception was held af
ter the ceremony for relatives and a 
few close friends during which time 
tho young coupla left In their ear, 
keeping their destination n secret.

The many friends of this young 
couple wish them every happiness in 
their mnrrlcd life.

The B. A O. Motor Compnny hnvc 
Just received (mother shipment, of 
Durant and.Star cars. In this ship
ment is a Special Durnnt Sport 
model. They invite you tto call at 
their show rooms and look these cars 
over. ,

FOR SALE— 20 tales 
of Seed Bed Cloth, 
bought on lowest cotton 
market, light, medium 
and heavy weight (Get 
out- prides,— Yowell Co.

fit-Sitc

New Shipment of

VA N TIN ESPEAS AND BEANS FOR 
1,000 bushels Brabham 

com peas. 500 bushels running vel 
vet beans. Write for special price: 
and delivery.—Dean Seed Company 
Orlando, Fin. 1 GS-Bt)

SALE
Incense— Incense Ilu fn crs— Sandalwood, Violet, Wtolarla ui

m B c ^ th e  totesl creations
No haul too short,Tio distance too 

groat for the QUICK SERVICE 
TRANSFER to undertake; just let us 
know ydur wonts, and wo nrc at your 
m i vice. Phone 408. 05-Th-Frl-Sat-tfc

- ANBEHSON^MARTIN
The Baptist church was the scene 

of a very pretty wedding yesterday 
whan Miss Bast rice 'Martin

Phone 320-
N o t e  OF APPRECIATION

became
tho pride of Charles Anderson.

Quantities of Shasta dalsica wore 
us6d around the altar and choir loft. 
On the rostrum, where the ceremony 
took place, four pedestals were erect
ed. These were wrapped with white 
crepe paper and twined with pink 
vines making a very pretty scene for 
Iho bridal party.

Preceding the ceremony Mrs. A. M. 
Phillips sang, “ The Proposal" and 
Miss .Maude Ballentino sang Codman's 
"A t Dawning." Miss Virginia Do- 
Courscy presided at the organ and 
nt the appointed hour played I.ohcn- 
grlno'n Bridal Chorus which announc
ed the arrival uf the bridal party.

The brido entered with her mnid-of- 
lmnor, Miss Violu Booth, and was 
joined at the ultar by the groom and 
his best man, Edwin Millen. They 
ascended to the rostrum where the 
impressive ring ceremony was per
formed by Itcv. F. 1). King.

As an innovation, four charming 
young ladies, .Misses Lucille Andyrson, 
Elizabeth Hoolchan, Evelyn Barrow 
and Graco Rallentlnc, radiantly attir
ed in appropriate frocks, acted us 
ushers. •

Later in the afternoon a recaption 
was held nt the home of the bride, 
which was attended by many friends 
ol the popular young rouple.

Out-of-town guests Included: Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Rallentlnc and daugh
ters Grace and Siaude and son Julian, 
of Gninecville, and Miss Annie Bar-

Air. and Mrs. J. I.. Ballentino and 
■on Julian, left this morning for their 
lomo in Gainesville, Fia. They mo- 
torod over to attend the Murtin-An- 
derson wedding, un interesting event 
of Tuesday. They wore accompanied 
as far ns Gainesville by Miss Annie 
Barclay of Live Oak. They were 
guests of Mrs. C. A. Anderson while

Membpsr Of the local Brother- 
| hood of Engineers, referring to their 
memorial exercises of Sunday, join 
with others who witnessed it, in ap
preciative comment on the henutiful 
setting for the "Tribute of Love," 
ladies clad in pure white forming in 
a hollow squaro, while their President 
I.iljn feelingly gave expression to 
the sentiment of the hour. The con- 
forting words of Rev. Dr. Brownlee, 
the introductoury, tho eulogy, the 
music, nil neatly and appropriately 
fitting in as arranged by Mrs. Alfred 
Liljn, who wa« charged with man
aging und arranging the program, 
conspired U> make nn impressive com
memorative service.

More Royal Clinchers 
fo r 1923
United States Tires 

a re Good Tires

Ervlrf Ifc Cook and bride of Floral 
Glly are visiting Mr. und Mrs. Eugene 
Higgins of Weal First street.

Miss Martha Brown is spending 
thla week at Coronado Bench, the 
guest of friends.

The Truth Seekers class of thy 
Methodist church, will meet with Mrs. 
W. T, Akep, Friday afternoon. Cars 
will leaveAho church nt 3 o'clock.

TH E U . 8. T ire  people 
took plenty o f  tfrtie In 
d e v e lo p in g  th e  R o y A l 

Clincher CottL 
WhenitwnifinaUvplaccd 

on sale there Were no mis* 
takes In it.

Last year w e  cou ldn ’ t 
make Royal Clinchers fast

morrowThe St. Agnes Guild met Monday 
afternoon at tho home of Mrs. Chris 
Matthews. After tho business was 
transacted n social hour was enjoyed 
during which tho hostess, assisted by 
Mrs. Peabody, served refreshments. 
Tho member* present were: Me*- 
damns Bolts, Leak, Poltrr, Ovorlln, 
Peabody, Lloyd, R. C. Phillip* and 
Overstreet.

been  m ore than doubled.
But whenever and w h e t*  

ever you can get a Royal

; j RCHHKLL-LKJj.MAN 
- Beautiful In lU simplicity wins the 

(redding of Mios Hermits Lchmi 
(lorhert Russell which was suit 
•d i t  tho hotyl'oC'tht rbtlric'a p 
last/ night at,H p. ro. , ,

The living room wficVo theIne living room where the cere-]hearty con 
tnony took place wao'decorated with Mr. and 
quantities of radiance rosea and ferns short wedi 
carrying out tho color scheme of being unkr 
pink and green. will be at I

A musical program Will rendered Elm avenu 
by Dr. MoCaalln rt thu piano, Mlsa The brid 
Mablc Bowler sang, "O Promts* Me” ,was a poH 
and "Because.’’ Then to the strains dress of : 
of the bridal chorus from Lohengrin khito pictx 
the bridal party entered. First corns of bride’s i 
four girls carrying ropes of fere. Miss Bm 
forming the aisle for the bridal parly, gandjc dro 
ahrfe young ladies wore; Misses ,it>d pink r  
Laura atut OturcvIcYcJ.idmWL'i ..The par

FRAN K  AKERS’ T IRE  CO, Sanford, Florit 

LAW TO N BROS. CO„ Oviedo, Florida 

M ID W AY GARAGE, I .on t wood, Florida
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« “Minnie Moneysaver— that's whqt they call mev I’m a friend of every
one who believes in economy; every time I matte a real Saving on some 
purchase, I love 1p jtell folks about it,
“Only yesterday I went shopping in some of the fine Sanford stores 

' and I was simply delighted with the bargains. You know, the secret) 
of saving money is to know where to buy. So if you want good merch
andise, real service and bargain prices, let me tell you-where to get 
them.”

“THEY-JUST KEEP 
E V E R Y T H I N G -  
A T  L O W E R  

PRICES!”

I S N ’ T TH I S  
A S WEE T  
F R O C K ? ”

s  i'Just imagine!—I now
I* ■ * u --------- |H N Imve another new frock

U ^ f ° r summer—and it
I Rr~TT s ' P  t°*t n,<' û,t nl,out whnt

tJ J b  H O T  If / 1 '  '  )’°u pny *or one *)a*r °*
fa ^  H U silk stockings I V

“ How come? a mere man youkl ask. Ami my answer Is: 
I sent an old frock of mine to the Sanford Steam Pressery 
on First street. When they returned it, the frock was new.”

And that tells the whole story about the wonderful 
Sanford Steam Pressery. Their marvelous work ...proves 
that we are indeed! iivitfg ill nil age of .wonders.. :v

SANFORD STEAM PRESSERY

One of the .first things I hnd to get on my shopping tour was 
a little summer frock; something that might be called ex
clusive, yut I didn't want it to be expensive.

Whoji I begnn making inquiries, I found that Yowell's 
on First Htreet is u first thought whenever exclusive rendy- 
to-wear is mentioned and really, I found Yowell's a dear lit
tle specially shop. Little, yet— but big enough to have a 
large selection of the things one loves to wear.

Let me tell you o f ii delightful surprise I got at Bower’s Drug 
Store. I had to have several unusual preparations, which 
most druggists do not keep in stock. No sooner did I ask 
Mr. Bower for them When he had reached over to a shelf 
nearby and said, “ Hero they are!" That was surprise num
ber one. I paid for the articles with a $5 bill, and when I 
received my change I found that Bower's price was neatly 
20 per cent less than I had paid elsewhere for the same 
articles I Wasn't rfortunate tn going to Bower's?.................

BOW ER’S DRUG STORE

W H AT HEAPS OF 

GOOD FOOD!”

I i f  there’s anything wo should be
TnjI/ V r S  careful about it’s the food we eat,
I ,,H ** 80 nuu'U affects our health.
> “ Where is the best luncheon

place in town?" I asked an epicure. 
mg Promptly the reply came,"‘At Lu-

Beth Cafeteria, of course.”

And, true enough, I found thut the Lu-Bcth Cafeteria 
nerves n reully splendid luncheon, in the most charming at
mosphere imaginable. I happened to be particularly hun
gry, so I appreciated the perfectly huge portions that Lu- 
Beth Cafeteria serves. And best of ull when I paid my 
check I found that this most appetizing meal did not .cost 
more than ordinary food served in an ordinary place.

.M y “ footsies”  just seem to love the beautifulwalking 
shoes 1 bought nt Lloyd’s Shoe Store yesterday. Besides, I 
got them nt a ridiculously low price, considering their sup
erb style and quality. **

Footwear is n particular hobby o f mine, so I am spcciftl-

Now that I ’ve purchased my Western Electric Fan at 
The Peninsular Electee Company shop, I don’ t care how 
hot Old Sol gets, for I know .there'll be a delightful breeze 
all summer I

fr. «' ,t H 'X  . • ’ .•••'“
By the by; this little fan's motor is simply perfect ( it ’s

all it cost was $10.00.

ly glad to recommend, Lloyd's Shoe Store on Park Avenue 
to anyone who insists on getting good shoes at a moderate

perfectly quiet, too)

The money I unveil op,.nit,my purchases yesterday W'eut 
rlglit into thp Sc mimic* Sw ings Bank. There's quite a 'tidj? 
sum there now, and on— isn't it just thrilling to see the in
terest added on twice every year!

I t  certainly keeps you from worrying about the future. 
In fact, I  can only see contentment pnd prosperity in the 
years to come, as long as my bank balance keeps growing,

lo  cook well Js so Htmple, when you depend on such ex
cellent meat as I got at the Pure Food Market on Sanford 
avenue yesterday. I'm told they handle only the best meats 
and poultry obtuinublo— which accounts for their popular
ity with ull of us who realize that there's health and happi-

it admit I didn’t come into Piggly W iggly 's with very 
h money. But I quickly realized that you don't need 
h money when you buy at Pifltty W iggly ’s.

Instead o f getting just a few items, I got everything I
needed; and it was ull “ paid in full.

P I G G L Y  W I G G L Y
A L L  OVER TH E WORI^DJ. HUGH TILLIK , Prop,
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On l y  t w o  m o r e

All wool an J new , 
"Bradley1*,-per s

p x trr ffto '

P A L S i' B E A C p

MnllisonV Rashnnnry Chcpe, all colors. Keg. $-1.50 
Silk. Extra special for Friday and Sat'day, yd...

■TO match. King Tut Bends nnd 
Neck Chains, Just arrived....

ur Jtfmlte, plain an d ifah cy lito
values, Special. 2 days. pnir

CM MATE A J&  hBALTH
OF SEMINOLE EQUAL 

TO TH AT OK ANYWHERE

Grain Sprouts Give 
Fowls Needed Greens

substantially made will undoubtedly 
bo longer lived than the wooden rack*.

Oats, barlfy, wheat or buckwhoat 
can be sprouted during the cold weath
er provided the rock is kept in a wnrm 
moist plate where there la soino light 
to encourage growth. This kind of 
food has a double value inasmuch as 
it is suitable green food and a grain 
fuoi^thftt is easily digested.

Sprouted grain is best relished by 
chickens when the succulent growth 
of the sprout has reached n length of 
from ono inch to two and one-half 
inches. When longer tho sprouts are 
tough, less succulent ami tho grain 
wiil probably show signs of decay. 
When sprouted in a dim light the 
sprouts will gruw white and tender to 
t> greater length than if they are 
grown >&vtL»trojig  light.

I f  "the proper nmuunt of moisture 
Is supplied continually and the tem
perature kept constantly between 50 
,F. nnd flOJ F. the grain will sprout 
■fieely. I f  tho temperature is coidgr. 
| than till* the grain will not grow sin 
rapidly As desired. If thfe tcmpcratura 
is warmer tho tendrils will grow too 
quickly.
• Warm water is preferable to use in 

sprouting grain,
When sprouted under good condi

tions one bushel of grain will produco 
about five bushels of green feed. The 
av'erngt*. will ;hc,low: tHan th is .O ne 
bcahel of dry. grain sprouted should 
produce enough green feed for ope 
day’s feed for !,Q00 laying hen*-'or 
for about 2,POO young chicks. They 
will eat more, but this amount is 
enough to satisfy them. .

Efforts of England 
to Bring Peace Are 

Not Successful STRONG, PROMPT 
AND OBLIGING

A Constant Supply or Green Food is 
Needed for Hast Chicken liaising

“ The records of the state and county 
bonids of health show that there is 
no safer or more healthful county 
in the stnto than Seminole. The 
death rate for the past live ycurs has 
been ns liiw as fhe IWfett elsewhere 
in the state, while the birth rate 
shows a >little inewasf per capita 
over most ofithc other Florida cities.

No enervating or insidious feverF 
are knowir boro, Typhoid is extreme
ly rare, and, the,rtMpMithcntlc*l«I 
records show t l in t>  ttcvnt years 05 
per cent of |he,feW g^abs in Q>e coun
ty were contractor elsewhere, nnd 

brought In. Tho typo is mild, owing 
to the excellence of the sanitary con-, 
ditions generally In.Seminole, nnd the 
prompt nnd effective nttontlon of the 
Seminole county medical profession, ,

No For Florida: Probably local ha 
ha showers tonight and Frl- 
Nt dsy. -ha

INTERVENTION BY THE UNITED 
STATES. MAY HE 

TRIED.
By SETH W. SHOEMAKER, Director 

Tho - School. of Agriculturo, 
International Correspondence 

Schools,- Hcrnnton, Pn.
Isn’t this what you want fti itie 

bank you do business with? ....
These features have made this 

bank a success since its orgaiiiEa* 
tion in 1887, and will continue to 
do so for the future.

W e’ll welcome your Checking 
Account, and try to deserve it

m r  T k r  AMOi>l*lr4 P r « » >
LQNQQt'Ly.lune>I3.—There, was no 

sign lasbeffiitht that the Ilritlah cf- 
fnrts to act the part of conciliator 
between France nnd Germany hnve 
yet met with success. There was no 
further meeting of the British cabi
net yesterday, but diplomatic pour- 
uarlcra' continued at the foreign of
fice were believed to be aiming ut 
some formula to save the face of 
both France and Germany.

“ Amnesty in tho Ruhr," is the 
phrase met with in the press of Ix>n- 
dan and i^l* believed that the British 
effort* is toi persuade the French

Kivernment to get h:uk to t|)e orig- 
nl Idea of civil, ns opposed to mili
tary, occupation of the Uiihr ns tho 

only basis upon which England could 
again Join Franco and Belgium in a 
Joint notf seeking to have tiermuny 
amandon passive resistance.

The British government never ac
quiesced in the military occupation 
o, ftjrp Ri^ir, Thf tier maa contention 
i* '(’hut efin if Berlin, as Franco de
sires, rescinded its orders for passive 
resistance rbe Ruhr .workers in 'the 
occupied region would continue their 
resistance. The idea In that amnesty1 
Hi the Ruhr might lend to abandon
ment uf pas.!*tones, but.tbq tlKliswRy 
is that Premier Poincare hy dropping 
his military measures would bo rui- 

I milting, failure of tho o.q jpation to 
achieve the desired results.

l(i this difficulty could be nur- 
mounted.it is thought It might be 

•.».ucr la retch allied can To ranee, in* 
•ludirg Coimany. Ths »urgeation is 
nade by somp of ihc British papers 
hst Hhe ImpSMive permits an nppor- 
unity for intervention ly  Washing-

Hcuring artists of tho concert 
stage by' radio 1* just about as satis
factory unless you enjoy,.seeing their 
tonsils.

To do thpir best chickens must have 
a certain amount of fryah green feed 
at all times of tho yea*. when tho 
weather is unfavorable to n natural 
supply of green matter the up-to-date 
poultry ninn will firdyfdci'U artificially.

Sproutcif outs have conic into grent
natural

STOP BACKACHE, KIDNEY 
TIlbUBLB*

Backache, Rheumatic Pains, dull 
headache, tired feeling, too frequont 
urination, discolored or strong odor 
ofu symptoms of kidney, and bladder 
trouble. “ I was always having a backache which caupcd me great suf
fering,"  write* Mr*. Febcr, Medford, 
Man*. “ Could not sleep nnd nt time* 
I could not stand straight. Tried Fo
ley Kidney Pill* nnd found relief.“  
Stop backache, kidney gml bladder 
troubles with Foley Kidnby Pills. Sold 
everywhere.—Adv.

G. W. Lawton, Bracelet Watch Ex
pert, 215 South Orange, Orlando, Fla.

, 4-24-tfc

favor.ax a substitute for 
grren feed for all kind* of poultry. 
They *ccm to tnku tho placa*ef green 
feed almost perfectly. Sproutod oats 
arc good not only for laying hens but 
also for stimulating the growth of 
young chicks.’* .• ‘ 'ill. ..

Therefore the grain sprouter is one 
ol the mojt valuable, if not the most 
valuable, niece of equipment about 
the poultry plnnti . ■ n

Although any kind of'grain may Ire 
sprouted for the use of chicks, oats 
have] been /numl tiro most satisfactory 
because Ut’y sprout’ ‘quickly and 'nre 
‘vcryjinuclijlikcd by the fow ls .;! J-

Finvls can Iki aided somewhat with- 
dried grertr feeds during the winter, 
but (h:re feem^t(>_b!^n^ real substi
tute rot1 the, fresh, crisp ont’ sprouts.

In,order tq provide n plentiful sup
ply Of sprouted oaU .continually.due. 
iug tho late summer und the fall and 
winter in the smallest possible space 
a sprouting ruck is commonly used. 
One similar to' ffmt -drawn in tho ac
companying illustration is good, The 
tucks should be large enough to hold 
it supply avfficiont dor one or two 
tiny*.

How to Make Tray
The one In the illustration shows 

seven trays. It I* tr hoino-nt.yle af
fair. Tim trays arc twenty-four 
inches wide,1' thirty inrhc*. long yid 
three Inches') deep. Tho bottom of 
eacfi tray muy be mruc i f  closely wov. 
cn ghlvanixe,] *Wre cloth or <:f rtfong 
1‘uritp. *jhcrc 'is a space of three 
inches botween thoArays, which leaves 
nq qpen spate in front aijd bsck of 
ihc rack f i  thn Irco.civcob'Bon 0*'*lr< 
The height of,, tho rack varies with 
the nunibef of trays. The,rack should 
Us set In nj sine,lined basin, which will 
catch the .water that drips from tho 
grain. The rack sides should ire pinn
ed upop strips to keep it up out of the

First National Bank
prrnturc tend rainfall recurdrf taken 
hnvo been ,avorngcd ami .they show 
that the luwcat winter tempflcPture 
for the'time is, .mean tempcrnUU?. 
5H.5 in Fbcrunry while tho highest 
mean summer temperature is H2.0 in 
Julyw i
• '"The" monthly :«*iumi<Mt«*i»piTnturv* 
for tho tlv« years nrr given here:

I fistupcrntifAt Ilulnfall 
Month Degrees Inches
J a n u a r y 1.07.
February .... . . - 58.5 .1.27
March ........ ..........  <M,2 , B-SD

A  COMMUNITY BUILDER

■ F. I*. FORSTER, President H. F. WIIITNKR, Cashier

H n n i i i i i i i i M i i i i i i l l i i i i i a i i u i i H i i n i i u i i a u n i

May ....
Ju on — .
J u ly ........
August ... 
ftorrfemkfr 
October ... 
Noveni her 

i December

8(1.5 8.18
71>.7 rt.Ul
78.0 i~L20
70.8 8.11,
58.5 1.88
■T*mpa Tribune

^Wo, the coopcrating growefa who market our own fruit 
through the Florida Citrua Exchange, continue to soil at toji 
price*; grade, pack, quality, and volumo conaidered.

Your fruit, I f  you are not a momber o f tho Florida Cltame 
Exchange, continues to bo sold in direct compctlUon with ours, 
lowering tho prices rccolved by all o f us.

'* Practically evory car o f fruit wo sell has to meet consid
erably lower prices offered to tho trade by the non-coopera
tive and speculative marketing agencies.

W o are ablo to get better prices because o f tho consumer 
demand lor. Scardswect grapefruit und oranges, developed by, 
years o f consistent advertising, and by reason o f our reputa
tion for fa ir  treatment o f the trade.

Every Florida grower, whether or not a member o f the 
Florida Citrus Exchange, receives less fpr his fruit under the 
present system than it is actually worth. Why continue tho 
destructive methods which produce this result?

Five thousand and more o f us who have tried tho coop
erative idea o f marketing and have not found U wanting, in
vite the other Florida growers to join us In eliminating un
wise competition from the citrus industry.

Ip' tyo FlofJdaCitms Exchangawe have built up aa effi-

I. A TEST ROAD INFORMATION

Moron, Ga. 
iuiid.'i Automobile Ansn, 
Orlamiy, Fla. J
Report* g rc itli rrrHRgt'rated. Heavy 

rain* In adverah localltle* ami «!«m‘- 
Sge to rrr.dx in *11 part* of the atatc 
but no h igh w .iyj,f'im ,’ UBt.ub!t' anti rami 
rrew* ropaliing. Travel to TaJ- 
lula" Fnlli vclv heavy. Road* rough 
but in fair 'eomiitfnn. Dixie highwuyj 
north all good to Atlanta except 

■hurt Hvetlons between Fonyth and 
Baim'avillc.

Murnn t'hamlicr of Commerce.

MRS, C. D., CLEMENTS
KILLED ON HIGHWAY IN

A NAUTO COLLISION

WEST PALM BE ASH, Juno it.— 
Mr*:, C, D. Cli'inent* e l Okrauhotier 
City wtui killed yextehluy when the 
coupe in which *ho was driving ojI- 
lided with another at a cum:/oiNJm 
Dixie Highway ,nnc mid a hy f  mill**'iiaine of«ouUi of Fort Pierce 
the licb'tr.ol the car which at ruck the 
coupe could not b* 1 ear nod.

According to reports front Fort 
Pierce, Mr*, (,'leraeat* received a 
fractured ak*ili, a broken IiV  11 lu* 
o'her furious injuric* in the c'lllisabm. 
She wa* rptogvpd to a hospital at 
Fait Pidrco, whore ».he died at ik30 
yesterday afternoon. Her 4A.VKl|t* r' 
Mary ^Irmcnts, who wa* riding with 
ho rmtdher, wa* practically uitiujor-

Chattanooga, Toon., June 11. 
Floriila Automobile Ansil.

Chattanooga nationul road hut ma
terially improved but paaiahle. In* 
* tract touri-u to inquIru’ thU pffiett 
for infordmtion.

Chattknoogu Automobile Club.
—Orlando Sentinel.

The Herald for flrat ela»l job work.

W to M u a s s s s a a s i is H S s s *
J  ’■ ia -Z Z  f hr> •___• i u * tTuappybr* wouldn’f  beef *o 

abouVjbtXos if there Jiiaan’t .«» 
bull nE&d raducing,piem._ _ _ _  * v !

When you read that tho hero is 
• young man * f  thirty-five yopr know 
about .how old the author I*.

TP Ay nol fry  eooptnttltm intttad  «/  
tom ptlM unf, Why longer aectpt /or 
your fr u it  fe u  than you *kouU receive!CRAIN S Be  OUT Ifiwilf) imt hew *

, I  ;*r’
water and thus provent the rotting of 
the wood. ' i

Sprouting tack* of thi* Hnd are 
eoaily made. oBth tba raclr and Ibe 
tnly should bo built strong enough 
to stand considerable strain- FW  
111 ())* of wood ahoutd go lengthwise 
of the traye Jo hold up the wire cloth 
or burlap wha nit U weighted down
With the g r a i ^ - - - -  >

flproutingrack* mad* sa l

Firestone and Mlchelln Red Tubes with. AH Cord 'Urea'

EXTRA SPECIAL
G IANT “ EXItJE" BATTERIES FOR FORDS

$ 1 8 .0 0  :  •

That Ured, halfwick. dfeooum««l feel- 
g  caused hy *  torpid liver-snd consu

lt  not only

S a n f o r d m a id
B R £ A U

n,r y
■‘1Cf

% Ml FX

F R E



recent session of A c  
Ihp opinion appi-nrol 
ho members from south

K MEANS SUCCESS tr in such seasonr as this has beta 
—Times-Union. • .

Unconsciously the Timcs-Pnisi 
compliments the Sanford sult-brii*. 
lion system—the greatest in tht 
world, It ht/s hll* th e 'c.km! [wbU

i u b b b . b . . .

making, so .much monry it». T.-inpa 
'thnti tf -.fararllo pastime ot the* uft- 
ettfltoJWd ‘ Jlist now is robbing the 
oullyinir ga* stations. And while 
tjre robbers got fntight now and thor 
it makes life exciting to the gas sta- 
«on  fqlkn, ' .  .>4 r  , ..

for 'UtemeelVes aire the orics who need 
tho.'moair restraining. ."V ,

While those who have gone.thhuigh 
the ̂ experience can sympathize. with 
those who chafe at tire coniines' and 
restrictions of o “ little burg,'' yet 
they cap assure the young people of 
today that thfcy have In thit 'little  
burg”  Pearly all the things and near; | 
ly. nil the opportunities which thej 
young folks of a couple of decades) 
ago thought they had to go the-bigi

rn re  a a t :‘ Tampa Times says thnt business is 
not frcHng the summer lull. £tta 
boy. , Every day in every way wt 
are gettinjt bigger nnd "better and il 
wc- wifi keep thing! moving in.the 
summer there willjbf.no dull times at 
nny season.of the year. We havt nb 
use for those jrenplo who* want to 
loaf six months in the summer lime; have pleasure* ' and " opportunities 

manyfqij greater thnn those which 
were presented io the young folks 
of ytsierday. In ’the 'little  burg” W>- 
dny arc all the things that would 
have mndo contented the young folks 
of yesterday.

The girl or boy of today who 'hasn’t 
an automobile in the family feels that

IS rea ls '

MRMDRn TIIK ASSOO ATKIt riii-iss
The Associated Preas Is •xclualvely 

• •'lined to l..e tree Tor rspubllcatlun ot 
all news dispatches credllod to it fr, 
not oftierwlae credited In this paper 
and also tba local nrwa puMlaheil 
herein.

AH rtshta of re-publlcatlon of special 
■ lapatclies heroin aie atao raaervad.
Off tee i IIK H A I.il nU IM U X fl. I'Snsr I4S

automobile In the family feels that 
Providence has been very unkind to 
him In days not so very long ago 
tho two-horso rig thnt could be driven 
with one hand was thought guile suf* 
Orient for n Suntlny ' afternoon’s 
pleasure. We didn't get quite no far 
along on the road but the time didn’t 
drug on our hnmls anti the road reem- 
ed short epough.

When those now In middle age 
were young -there, were no moving 
picture theaters and unless theŷ  
moved out of the “ little burg" they 
had no chance to sec a good show, 
but looking back through the years 
the little family parties and “ taffy 
pulls,’ ’tilmoat never henrtl of now, 
seem to have been far from unpleas.

forrtim Ailvrrtlilna Krprr»mlatlv*
| THE AM EH ICANJ’HkSH ASSOCIATION

nraftTVrig* '*1 CkHttWNiCO- y  y . O BBBBBflBBftBBBBaBaBBaBBaaWHBBBHBBBBBBBBmaBaaBnaan>ai

COFfG REG ATION A LIST AltH MAK 
IN GOOD PROGRESS.

T1IB YOUNG MAN AND THE
FLAG.

One day last week, in Washington, 
as the Shrincrs were marching ire- 
fore the reviewing stand on which 
were stationed the president of the 
United States and members of his 
cabinet, Secretary* of the Navy 
Denby observed, in a crowded public 
stand ncrosifthe street, a young man 
who, every -Time the/ national flag 
was carried by, arose and stood at 
salute unlit.,tho Hug lud passed, oth
ers in the crowd remaining seated. 
SeereUuy Denby rent an aide to as
certain tho name of the young man. 
He provod to. in-In the naval service.

The day following this incident the 
young mnn who ha-1 attracted atten
tion because o ' the te-peef l»e paid 
in his country’s ting, was summoned, 
by letter, t,» nppeur before the secre
tory • of the navy. Ntit knowing the 
why or whorefor i f the : ummonn 
and, no doubt, wondering* whnl of
fence he had committc 1 nnd 'whul

The Herald Printing: Co.
P t/n i.is iiK iia

n. 4. iiofj,r...„.
n. j . i-tt.i.Aim...

UNJUST AND  JN|<|UiT0IJS

r L ■ r ! l:
t-ql'a see!
Millions upon top of millions have 

been appropriated for the deepening 
mid improvement of our harbors up 
muf down and along our coasts.

These million's arc taken from the 
.treasury of the general government 
derived from taxes collected from the 
great body of the people most ol 
whom are living in states remote 
from these harbors, yet we have no 
where seen it denounced ns “ iniqui
tous nnd unjust."

Iret us suppose that Tnmpn, Jack-

Put out tho good old flag today.r°?vi,IC' “ nd- ,n n nl|
It is Flag Day. It Is the day we give i '.L™™
special honor to Old Glory, tho great
est flag that flies over tho world to
day, the flng thnt means more, thnt 
has stood for more, that holds out 
hope for mure thnn any flng of any 
nation today. We owe so much in 
our allegiance to the old flng nnd 
we should pledge our nilrgianco anew 
today— Flnjr Day.

And while thinking of our flng 
wc should remember the following 
rules:

Tho niceties of social intercourse 
are no more beautiful than those of 

- the rceogotlon of the flag. Here arc 
the rules: —

Tho Flag should be raised at sun
rise and lowered at sunset. It may 
Ire raised at other times, hut should 
never be left out at night, EXCEPT 
when it is under the fire of tho enemy.

On MEMORIAE DAY, the FLAG 
should be displayed at hulf ninst from 
sunriso until noon, and at the peak 
from noon until sunset.

In raising the FLAG from hnlfmust. 
It should always Ire run to the peak 
and thou lowered ONE IIHKADTH 
OF THE FI,AG. In retiring it, it 
nhould first he run hack to the peak 
and then retired. It should never be 
allowed to touch the ground.

When “THIS STAR SPANGLED 
DANNER” Is played or sung, statu) 
and remain standing la silence until 
It is finished.

When the FLAG* is passing on pa
rade or in review, if you are walking, 
hall; if sluing, rise, bland at atten
tion anil uncover.

The FLAG should never-he worn ns 
the whole or the part of h costume. 
As a badge, it r-hoiild Ire worn over 
the left breast.

In deco rati tig, the FLAG should 
never he festooned or draped. At- J

to deepening nnd improving their 
own hurbors with no outside assist
ance, would they not take it to be n 
great hardship and would the harbors 
he so magnificent ns we see them 
todayT

Yet wo find the newspapers in a 
numhe rof these cities making n 
great “ to do" ireenunv they are re
quired to pay n portion of tire tax fur 
good roads lending to these harbors 
ami adding so much to their pros
perity.

These harbors, huilt up and main
tained by money drawn from the peo
ple’s treasury have enabled these 
cities to put on immediate.nnd mag
nificent growth enabling them p> es
tablish immtyso wholesale houses nnd 
industrial plants, and every day they 
send out tiny number of nutomohilea 
and motor trucks stretching our for 
hundreds of miles securing trade and 
truffle in the face of which some 
of the newspapers make n great howl 
because the little counties contribut
ing ho much for thi Irenetll of there* 
hdrbors, nre not required to .build 
nnd maintain the upkeep of the riiuds 
leading to tlm harbors without tiny 
outride assistance.

^'hut benefit, may we ask, do the 
cllixens living in Montana, Nebraska. 
Ohio nnd other stales, hundreds of 
miles away, derive from Ihe improve
ment of the harimes of New York, 
Roston, Philadelphia and llaltimorc; 
or what bent fit do the people living 
in Kentucky, Tennessee, Georgia mid 
I'lmidu derive from the improvPtnciih 
spent qn the harbors of San Fran 
riten, Seattle1 and Ires Angeles, yet 
our money, the same as theirs, arc' 
appropriated for their improvement 
and upkeep.

That is not nil, « ’ • —
The railroads running to thpso sea

ports wear largely built by land

In spite of the egorts which have 
been going on for a score of years to 
have a general unincat ion of nil 
Protestant churches under one head 
there nre still more than two hun
dred denominations, and new ones 
are being formed at frequent inter
vals. Ministers ndmit thnt such a 
course would ultimately result in 
greater good, thnt while tho number 
of pastors would Ire lessened to a 
great degress there would he better 
recompense for officiating clergy
men, ami thnt cxrentlal differences 
which now exist among many'denom- 
inations could Ire very easily settled 
upon nnd the general uplift of .the 
peopje would he belter.

Las Sunday them was u trial made 
of what it termed a community 
church in a ruction of New York city. 
In this cusc tlu*re were iwenly-one
denominations worshipping in one j punishment would ire .moled out to 
church building with tho cervices ; h'm, thi* young n in proceed 'd to the 
conducted in Ihe main by one bishop, j office of his aunurior officer and 
Luther It. Wilson, of the Methodist
church. The success gained was pro
nounced a wonderful step inward the 
unification‘of all sects, although, of

them received- flout the secretary 
of the navy himself a letter, com
mending hjm for’ what he hud done 
tlie previous; dliy, paying -proper rc-

couiho, there were neither Catholics sport tu fthriooisstry'it (leg. senictliing 
nor Jews in the congregation. Thun-1 that mi Yury (generally was, ami in, 
were, however, twenty-one denomiua- < neglected. <n.;

ways hung flut. I f  liting so stripes tttants, donated by the stales and the
arc horizontal, the* Union should .Ire 
in rigid upper corner.

When the UNITED STATES FLAG 
and another flag fly .from the same 
pole, there should be double halyards, 
one for each flag.

The FI,AG should never Ire plurcd 
below a person sitting.

When carried in parade, nr, when 
crossed with other flags, the STARS 
AND STRIPES should always lie at 
the right,

' Wlien the FLAG Is used to unveil a 
statue nr u monument, it should not 
be iillowed to fall to tlie ground, but 
should bfc carried aloft, to wave out, 
forming a distinctive feature during 
tho remainder of tlie ceremony.

When the FLAG I* plurcii over o 
lder or casket, the blue field should 

tr be at the head.
As an altar covering, the Union 

4 tihould he ut tlie rigid as you face 
the altar, and nothing should In1 
placed upon the FI.AG 
IlOL RIIILE. .

The FI A G  should never Ire re
versed except in case of distress at 
aca.

At n brotherhood meeting of the 
■ Presbyterian church in Miami the 
other night William Jennings Rryan 

- served as a waiter and wu just know 
’ he made a good one. We Just want 
^ to say that William Jennings Rryan 
Ms the,greatest American of raudern 
2 times, bar none (no bar, wo mean) 
f  and tt makes no difference where you 
x  put him, the Great Commoner is the 
'  groat commoner and regardless of 

whether some may think his utter
ances on the bpoxu question fanatic- 

. ism, we are for William Jrnninga for 
any iresilioii that hu may seek in the 

. future. All reformers are called 
fanatics hut their principles usually 

. ate accepted and William Jennings 
has lived to aee many of his put into 
wacticc—which is an honor that few 

. of the great men of the world have 
over enjoyed. They usually lake 
place after the reformer ia dead and

except the | that all the

9

general government, yet in traffic 
ami transportation, the whole of the 
Interior, 'alrotriilng for thousands of 
miles, where llieatt lands art* located 
art- discriminated against in favor of 
the seaport cities, and In this policy 
the esteemed newspapers printed in 
those cities, see nothing "unjust or 
iniquitous" in these rank discrimina
tions.)

A DID FOR WEALTH.

The act of the Florida legislature 
in submitting a constitutional amend
ment prohibiting the assessment of 
an inheriataiice or' income tax is 
creating a great ileal of comment, 
and the press of the country is gen
erally agreed thnt it will concen
trate the wealth of the country in 
Florida.

The Wail Street Journal was one 
of the first papers to comment at 
length mi the subject, and predicts 

millionaires will estab
lish their residence in Florida, and 
wains us, “ Unless Florida is care
ful of its e institutional amendments 
it will ipioit find itself crowded ami 
overwhelmed."

('aptini has been driven out of 
many localities by excessive taxation, 
Iqw-mnkers forgetting that if nut too 
highly taxed itself captlal gdes to 
tho creation of taxable property, thus 
adding to the wealth o fthe state. 
The Piets-Herahi of Portland, Maine, 
sees the matter fro inthe proper 
viewpoint nnd expresses regret thal 
Maine bus practically driven capital 
fro nithc state. This paper says:

"The way Florida's , legislature 
aces it the more rich people it can 
induce to conte to thut state as citi- 
sen* or residents the faster the tax
able property will increase. It is 
anticipated that all of the rich peo
ple who are attracted to Florida by 
Da promise nut to place a tax on 
Irvrpmca will erect ‘ qoslly homes 
there; will Invdst their money in 
Flotida enterprise* tjml mukv the 
state almdutely independent of out
side captUIJ'-rPaytonn Jornxl.

thins preiunt: Duptiat, Methodist, 
Presbyterians. Epire-ipnlinni, Mora
vians, Unitarian;', I'ongrogntiormlistn, 
Uni verbal inis,' and many tthers.

Itnrnd denomination Ones were fol
lowed at the services. Dr. Nile*, -of 
thr* Dutch Reformed church, offered 
prayer. Rev. Pliitner, of the Rnptixl 
church, lend the Scripture, Dr. Cruv- 
ner, Of the Episcopal church, preach
'd and ft Presbyterian clergy man 
gave tlie benediction.

“The rhuich has changed itn pro
gram to meet the changing needs of 
the people,” raid Rev. Fred P. Corson 

) in .charge of the community church. 
“ It must keep step with the progrek 
that i being made along other lino 
of human activity. Thut is what We 
nrp tlying to do here. Wo hope Jo 
have an ideal church fniwnn ideal 
community.”

Such interdvmmtlnation unions will 
do much towards spreading the love 
of God, nnd have «  tendency-to make 
nil people better, it will soften what 
was once bitterness and strife nfed 
bring peace to the world. The'once 
stnn cwallls between the sects have 
thinned until they me now merely 
flimsy gauzes, ami soon these will 
fade away in the mist. It ip merely 
u wusl)' of time to parallel the traeks 
from this world to the next.— Palatkn 
News.

Is an account in the Peonies 
Bank of Sanford. ,

It will never fail you, and if add
ed to consistently will make you 
financially independent

A  cordial invitation is extended 
to you td try out this certain way 
to success. '

■ -

Peoples Bank.
of Sanfdrd

SANFORD FLORIDA

I I T ’ S  P U R E !
T h a t’s W h y It’s j

...P op u lar...

SOUTH FLORIDA’S MEMBERS 
- NOT ORGANIZED.

Hefore the 
legislature 
gi'iicrtil that tho 
Florida would utniid together and 
vote us a unit on nil matters of gen
eral interest. Mary of •the members 
from this section of the tjtntc tie-

Our orders ore cnmmjr in to fast that i f  it were nut that we 
kept -prepared to render real servin' we- cuultl 

not handle them.

PHONE US -WE DELIVER

and we prompt, anywhere, any tim e. Anil if you do 
drink Filler Water now— you will,

uiy i
imrkin m i

Tlu- value of drainage, is enforced 
this year by the unusually wet weath- 

chircd this to Ire their purpose, and|cr thnt l:,‘ ” Prevailed sineo April. An 
no dissenting statement .was heard. J Intelligent system oi drainage costa 

Put with their n rrirttrin 'Tn lh tlu ts-H ^ W fc 6 W W | | lJ , lM S »  expen
world. ......... ........... .
spoken <if above and then some

No, Paulinc, lire mails are not any 
Letter. We get newspiqrera printed 
a few Indies front Sanford two und 
three days after date and we hear 
from our subscribers in Seminole 
county that they are doing well to 
get the Weekly Herald u week after

It is strange how one’s British Iri- 
terexts blinds one to tire right and 
wrung of things.

If we were living in u souport city 
and were tho recipients o f the befle- 
lUs derived front tho building of good 
roads utid were required to payt a 
moiety of the cost wo don ot believe 
that we would (111 the (ambient Air 
with niulLltudupus imprecations half 
so loud as those, thut (Ul our ears 
from the newspapers printed in these 
pampered, ' lovely und prosperous 
cities.

We would Ire a little more tolerant, 
somewhat more broadminded, bring 
cognizant of the benefits frptn the 
good effect of the building .of these 
good roads.

We marvel uL the narrow-mindsd-
tress of our esteemed contemporaries.

Danner,~ - i
,t4 11 lit r irensBiinrm- • v

In connection with tho fun-going 
incident il may-be staled that Wash
ington dispatches told that on the oc
casion Jbovc refcrrcnl to, Mrs. llnnl- 
ing. in (lie ruvieaving stnuii, stood tit 
uttcntioii when the flag pa id by, 
ami that others, seeing her action, 
followed her cxahiple. Rut '  they 
needed stirring up.

It isn't nil Idle’ gesture to salute 
the flag of the'nalbm; it ia showing ■ t,, dominate 
proper regard-for the national cm- j importance, 
hlctii, ths flag that nlands for all 
that is lu'ld most U AC red in govctn- 
ment. It in regard that may Ire and 
should he expressed in an act how- 
evor sIRht, juat ns a gentleman, in 
thu presence of n ludy, remove:) his 
hat, thsrcby paying deference t\r wo. 
manhood., Saluting the flng is ex- 
pressing 'homage, theryto and more 
partlcuariy to the institution that it 
represents, tlie *fcovt'rr\nu'ht that pro
motes ami protects the interests of 
its jreople, '*

The young mail eonimond)Hl by Sec
retary Denby, it nity ire said in |i«s:,

see, if such tin agreement hud been 
reached it was abandoned or forgot
ten. The shrewd politicians of north 
hnd west Florida organize)! and dom
inated the legislature, us they have 
done for more than a quarter of u 
ejntury past.

Granted thut a south Florida ntem
ber was rice tod speaker of the house 
lull this waft without material aig.iiii- 
ennee— tlie numo' elements whkli 
have controlled in the pant continued 

in all questions of real 
• ■ -T ',; * -f.V

diture is returned with interest in our irrigation nnd drainage herein
models for the most part. There roold 
still Ire much drainage done in tlx 
farming section in nnd around Sss- 
fotd upon n comprehensive saile that 
would connect all thu farms and for
ever preclude a disastrous flood sack 
nr might occur tlu ring the H -]>trnabcr 
gules.

spth n season as this through the 
gNui crops it ensures nt «  time when 
one’s neighbors are in despair because 
of their ruined crops. Dry season’s 
may succeed the Installation nT lirain- 
lige rind may seem to suggest that the 
expenditure was warte'ul, but the 
same mnnna of removing surplus wai
st from tho soil may Ire i .-m! for irri
gation if the ripht system U em
ployed.

Uy in intelligent system of drain
age wu mean tile drainage laid with 
“stiitions’.’ whereby water may he sup-

TO HANDLE NEW LAW CALLED 
MOTOR TITLE AtT.

ifig', Is a son Xif Loplsmnn. He em
phasized his cititenship, ‘ gave evi
dence that he Is pruud to he a citi
zen of the United States amt thnt he 
is loyal to his country’s flag. As he 
is it worthy citizen, by thut .snme 
t»ken tie is a gentleman. He gave 
a very' good example of what both 
should do on propor occasion.

This, it sccma, is a '-Very appro
priate time to refer to th> Washing
ton incident, /or thes is Flag day.—
Timi'S-Uninn, V ’-ak't

a If-* » '  5 ̂4 * ■" .* ■#i,: *
/JII^i kM Al.L TOWN.

a*  4 — •

And this is beyond‘ understanding , , , ., , , , . Itcil to the roots In case of drought,for many of the men representing, . . .  , , , * , ,
. . . .  . . ,, Jilcs laid o.i a plan o f connection withriout h Hnnfia at (hitt rcH.tion nre aid) ,,, , , ‘ . . . . .

, . . , , , ... a aiflicietit outlet so that the Hmicr-aml not without experience in the. ,, . . , , * .
. . . . .  i t ii i tluous moistuto may Ire emptied intogame of politics. The only plausible . . .  . . '  ........ „  , ........

Otto fryiipenll^ hdars the complaint 
vo)c*d*byrtp* very young members 
of lire cqiiiipi'nity thut thfly are fed 
up with the small town aqd that’they 
lohi; tn ;getv iWr|hU the brg Woilii
wheie they vquid, do things,and en
joy life to tire full.

Only experience call teach thut 
these Juvondis. hopes and aspirations 
are in tho majority of cases doomed 
to hitter ribagpnintment in the real
ization of what tho grunt outside 
wotld holds in store. The majority 
of this juvenile army of lungers af
ter life und excitemenV come to the 
Mngu where thoy would giva any
thing to get back to the simpler

explanation Is that they were not 
properly organized,' ns the west Flor
ida members were and always, have 
been. "  *

South Florida’s representatives 
have sacrificed important interests 
of tills progressive section of the 
state by their failure to exert their 
strength us a united body, and their 
constituents lire disappointed.

In harmony wltlc^hrse thoughts 
we submit the following from the 
Orlando Reporter-Star:

Only on the theory of “ give a calf 
enough rope nml it will hang itself" 
can tho vote of some south Florida 
legislators be explained in connection 
with measures that almost wholly 
benefit west Florida und to which 
thut section contributes so little by 
way of tuxes.

On the apportionment bill, on the 
gasoline tax hill -and the cattle dip
ping hill there could be little excuse 
for a member from south Florida 
voting with west Florida. No combi
nation with west Florida will re- 
duund to the good of south Florida. 
The argument that unless combina
tion* were tnndc, south Florida would

flitch v<hich will carry it o lf from 
Ihe land will afford a means of escape 
for the rnnecessary water which oth
erwise might drown the «oii, und Will 
also supply nir^to the roots which need 
it as much as do the tops of the 
plants. The chief damage done by 
floods Is that the air is driven out of 
the saturated soil und the roots are 
“drowned."

Ditch drainage will help, provided 
the ditches have outlets which will 
take care of the water which runs into 
them fro ntthe soil. Put so me per
sons seem to think they have done 
all that is required if they dig ditches, 
even blind ones, thruugh the land and 
laterals leading into them. Yrt com
mon sense should teach them that thu 
level of the water in the soil can dc- 
serm^no lower thnn the level of the 
water rtandlng ip the blind ditches. 
Such ditches, mere lame attempts at 
drainage, ure not at all uncommon. 
Even where ut all effective their ac
tion ia slow.

TALLAHASSEE, June Li.-Tbe 
nutmob.b depar'ment of the ttzt* 
comptroller's office is being thrown 
into shape to h 'lidlo the job hindri 
lo  it by (lie I'JJJ lejislature in the 
USSSgO of the motor title act. Tb* 
mnarure is designed to prevent tb* 
theft of nutomob.lcs. ' l l  becomes ef
fective July 1, after whirh.*srcyrdi#f 
to the terms of the act any automo
bile owner u.sinj  ̂ his machine with
out a certificate of ownership »b*ll 
bo liable lo ,Tiu,'irhment for n mi«- 
demcanor.

The certificate of ownership will 
issue from the comptroller’s . o/fk* 
upon payment ofa fee of SI and evi
dence .accompanying the applktioa, 
that the applicant Is owner of tb* 
car. Thereafter, any transfer of 

ownership of the car must Ire accom
panied by n transfer of the title cer
tificate with the approval of lb» 
comptroller, which carries another 

one dollar fttc.
Officials of the comptroller’# auto- 

mobile department point out that it 
will be manifestly lntpo#»ihlc to P“* 
the act in full operation by July L 
and for that reason it is not expect** 
that Its terms will be strictly *n‘ 
forced at thy first. ’ For the puff** 

Another feature pointing to the su-10f i«-uing the certificate the
perlority o f tile over ditches is to bo 
found upon nn examination of the 
texture of the soil over a system pt 
tiling. The suit that has been satur
ated for tiny length of time Is likely 
to be dense ami even sour.’ AYhcrcthu

get nothing, but clinches the ntgn- 
ment of the unfairness of the ritim- 
lion. There is a remedy against west water is allowed to escape through the 
Florida domination, pud the sooner j„n,tp 0f tiles aud may even 
south Glurlda sclces that remedy the 
better for ul) concerned.

P J O f P P I I P ,  ■ P P 1 ,-H  .
through their sidca where porous the 
soil is Liable ut all times, even when

South Florida Is putting the hulk damp. It Is "lively,” owing to the I owners.

nrranguniunt as obtains In the •'**" 
anee of automobile linccnses si O* 
first of the year will be effect*4 
Steps i r «  bring taken to procure •

-
prominent automobile dealers, 
motor clubs,' banka and other ja 
which can best distribute 
the rank and file of motor 'd*

of the money into the state treasury j presence c/ air. The roots of the 
from whatever source revenues ore*; plants penetnt-j it readily and ab- 
derivei, and when it comes to spend- j sorb the ‘ 'soil soup," their liquid nnur- 
ing that money, w.nl Florida.dictates Izhmem, tt  all times; but, their fuuc- 
hpw and where it shall Ire apent. If jtions ure suspended while the Bdil ia 

pleasures am) real friend* of the• this unjust condition cun not hcv rent-; saturated, 
small town only tb find that they, are ' i-dicd by the state legislature because Except on slopes of sufficient grad* 
carried by u enVreut which renders I of picccnl cpporjiur.mtrA, then It j lent to ensure the frae runoff of the 
the backward awiiu a feat impos.dble1 may be wise to tur nto the remedy rains, tho ilimute of Florida calla for

From a state financial stsndpoW*
Ihe act is expected to bring ><• .boat

|H 5,000 in Da ftrat Operation. Ap-- 
proximatriy JIOO.OOO of this tf 
ported to be net Tcvenue for tb* * 
road departmenL After the l 
issuauce of title cerllficatrs, the

of acpomplisiunynL 
Perhaps

is expected to yield approxtm 
f4o,000 annually thryHgb tb* ***

that can be^made through congrea.- sqtne foitn of drainag* auch as will fa- fers of ownership and the rale of •
youngstbrf j nml state division,—Tnmpn TJmc*. )rillt«te the escape of superfluous wat- cars. WS tf .1
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Forenoon and afternoon tides occur 
at approximately the same hour and

BASKET B A LL
t r a p  Sh o o t in gBOXING K. L. SHIPP, Editor

McQuillan Knocked Bush HOLDS 
Out and Reds Win BROWNS TO 4 HITS

A N D  YAN K S W IN

Tris Speaker’s
Training Rules

Ban Cigarettes
YESTERDAY'S r e s u l t s

ST. .LOljls, June 14.—Aided by 
the return of Hornsby, who had been 
out of the Ifneup since May 24 with 
a ijipjuml knee, St. Louis yesterday 
defented Boston 2 to 2. Hornsby! got 
t^o. doubles- nnd n single out of dive' 
trips, to the plate, nnd,scored one jfuri.

Florida SU teT i ■ague 
At Tsntf* 2* DhytoWn 4.
At St. Petrxsburg 6, OfliuidW*. 
At Lakeland 5, Bradentovm 2.

» :J II M l

At St. Lduls 3, Boston 2,
At Cincinnati 4, New York 3.
At Pittsburgh 4, Philadelphia 2. 
At Chicago 4, Brooklyn 8.

NEW YORK, June 14 After los
ing two In a row to the Indiana, the 
Ajnerienn League champions finally 
hrolie their losing spell by trouncing

CLEVELAND, Juno 12.—A rigid 
training rule laid ifotvn by Tris Speak
er, manager o t  the Cleveland Indians, 
prohibits playite; from smoking cig-| 
arettes or drilling  anything stronger 
than one-half one per cent. The 
veteran manager-star believes physic
al fitness offsetg minor playing dr-1 
tacts. I|o experts^ his men to bo the I 
stumbling block of all 192.1 pcpnnnt 
aspirants.

The Cleveland outfield, with Speak
er In center, Suinmn in light and 
Jamieson In left, Is nt least on n par
ity with any In the league, in the opin
ion of Speakyc. He regards Summa 
as the greatest outfielder found' by a 
major league club sin.-o Ty Cobh 
inarched out o f tfeorgin to fame in I

the St, Louis Americans! 6 to 0. Jo* 
Lurch alluded only four hits. Bob 
Meusel hit a home, run In the eighth

The score 
Boston- 
St. Louis

000 010 010—2 
011 000 OOt—.1

with two runners on bare. The score:
sl. Louis ....... . ooo ooo ooo—o
New York'.... .........  000 002—03x̂ —6

Brooklyn 8, Chicagn 4 
1 .CHICAGO, June 14,—A seventh' In
ning rally, in which Brooklyn pounded 
out five hits and scored five runs, 
enabled them to defeat Chicago 8 to 4 
yesterday. As a result the Cubs’ win- 
ning streak was broken after seven 

Illckerman was

American League
At Boston 10; tlllcafta y,‘
At Philadelphia^, Detroit 2. 
At New York G, St. Louis 0. 
No others scheduled.

Philadelphia's, Detroit 2 
PHILADELPHIA, 'June 14.—Rollle 

Naylor staged a comeback yesterday 
nnd defeated Detroit G to 2. On Sat
urday the Tigers batted him out of 
the box, The local twirler was also 
the hatting hero, hia single nearing 
Welch nnd Galloway with tho runs 
that won the game. The score:
Putrdjt  —- .........  Oil OOt) 000—2-
Plilladclphla___ ...’..... 000 400. lOx—5

Southern League 
At New Orleans 8-3, Chnttnoogn 
At Atlanta fl, Bglinphl* 4.
At Blrmlhgharit 3‘, Little Hock 1 
At Mobile 3, Nashville 6 . -----

consecutive victories, 
driven off tho mound by Chicago in 
the fifth Inning, but Cndorc and Dc- 
enturo prevented further scoring. The
nrore
BrooklynIIOW THEY STAND Boston 10, Chicago 9 »

BOSTON, June 14.—George Bums’ 
hitting five hita in five times at hat, 
was n big factor ih Boston’s 10 to 9 
victory over Chicago yesterday. The 
score:
Chicago ..._.... .........  050 Oil 200— 9

0C0 OOx—10

Chicago
First Quarter Full Moon I.nrt (lunrtcr
June 21 June 28 July G
July 20 July 27 Aug I
Aug. 19 Aug. 20 Sept. 3
Sept. J7 Sept. 24 Oct. 3

Boston
CITY COUNCIL OF

CHICAGO ON RECORD
FOR WINES AND BEER

HURRAH! YOUNG FOLKS
STILL HAVE A CHANCE

CHICAGO, Juno 14.—The city coun
cil yesterday went on record in fnvor 
of light wines nnd beer by adopting 
n resolution to congress, so that light

A CHEERFUL WELCOME AWAITS YOU

OPEN ALL THE YEAR. 
EVERY ROOM OUTSIDE.W H IP  THE

thews, coming (o hat in the ninth 
With the bases loaded nnd the score 
4 to 3 in favor of Orlando, brought to 
a dramatic close his 1923 baseball cn- 
icer by sending in two runs with a

ax nnd into center field, tho Saints
inning & to 4. The score:
rlitndo ...I......... L.....400 900 000 4

l*'ic tt-.V: i* :

‘ KOOL W ITH

' Florida .Stnle l,<*axuo
Won Lost I*ct.

Orlsm lo',.?^..^—. 36* IP ' Jtr>5
Likdntiil — .10. L 24 .556
Brnilrritown .......... 26 31 .456
Tampa .... .—..,— . 24 29 .453
Daytona ....!.... 31 .446
St. Petersburg— !.. 24 31 .436

National League
Won Lost Vdl.

New Y'ork .... 34 16 .080
Pittsburgh 29 20 .592
Cincinnati ........4,... 20 22 .542
Brooklyn .......... . 26 22 .542
St. Louis .... ....... 27 23 .540
Chicago ...... :..... 27 25 .519

17 36 .327
Philadelphia ...... 13 3G ” 05

American league
: , ' •" ,>'n Wi»n Lost PrL

New York 32 IS .010
I hilmlelphia \........ 28 20 .583
Cleveland '„-fc njua t i .500
Detroit ... - ........ ;..b 23 27 .too
St. IjjuIs __________ 22 26 .438
Host on . ........... . , 11) 21 . 1 *2
Wauhitiglnn ........t 21 27 .138
( hirmro ... . ...... 18 27 .400

Southern (Assoclnt Ion
1-' rm ’,’? * • *f f 1 ▼ (»•*♦» Won Lost. P;C
New Orleans .u.,...i.<*.31 20 ,608
Nathville ...___ 31 .585
Atlanta ..u........ . 29 16*1 .569
Mobile................... 20 23 .531
( hattanoogu 24 23 .490
Memphis 21 25 .467
Birmingham ____ 2L 2ll .420
Little 16 33 .327

im m  m .n i  pw i*  a* m  s«

New York 3, Cincinnati 1 
CINCINNATI, June 14— McQuil

lan , was knocked oi t̂ of the lux hy 
the Reds in the third inning yester
day nnd the locnl team \i*on from the 
champion Giants 4 to 3. Ryan al
lowed only one hit during the hal- 
nnee of tho game, but Donohue wns 
very effective and held the chnmpions 
safe ufter thu fourth inning in spite 
of ragged support. Catches by Burns 
and Young in right field and the gen- 
oral play of Frisch at second were fea
tures. It wns the sixth straight* vie- 
tory for the Reds, who have not* yet 
lost a game to any Eastern club on tho 
home grounds. The score:
New York ......... ....  002 100 000—3
Cincinnati ..............  022 000 OOx—4

FOR THE 
MOVIE FAN

Pittsburgh t, Philadelphia 2 
PITTSBURGH, Juno . I t— "Red” 

Kussill’s horns nnultivc in tho eighth 
inning with Higbce, who had doubled, 
oi? second base, won yesterday's game 
for Pittsburgh over Philadelphia. Tiki 
BcorC was 1 to 2. The score:
Philadelphia ............. 100 010 000-2
Pittsburgh .............  OOO 0|l 02x—4

CHICAGO, June 14.—"Twonloth 
century religion is proving an cITec- 
tlve antidote for jxr.rmonla and loose 
morals among the young people of 
America,”  the Rev. Chat lea E. Guth
rie, general secretary of the Kpworlh 
league of the Methodist Episcopal 
church, declared in his annual re
port to the board meeting here Tues
day.

"The young people of America nnd 
of the world are not going to the 
dogs i:i spite of all the alarmists* 
r liu’j t l ig  to the contrary," Dr. Guth
rie r.aiJ.

nn non nnn_o the baseball pennant wars. In Jam- 
y u - u u u - w m - l i j^  ^ ^  the »trlrle-thrcat" excel-

lent fielder, heavy fritter nnd ideal 
lead-off man.

In tho infield Speaker admits the 
attacking foirro Is- not so great as 
when Stuffy Melnnis was at first and 
Gardner at third, but the present ini
tial and far comer aackmen, Guisto 
and Lutzke are expected to offset in 
great defense, what they may leek In 
offense. Another valuable addition to 
the Indian camp Is.Glenn Myatt, for
mer Milwaukee American Association 
catcher, who now alternates with 
Steve O'Nulll in catching ami waiting 
tor a pinch hitting opportunity.

While not claiming n great pitch
ing stuff, Speaker ways he has n good 
lot of pitchers and nn exceptionally

r
; Date June July Aug. Sept. Oct

1 4:05 4:31 > 6:53 0:28 6:41
2 4:65 5:20 6:14 7:20 7:381
3 5:47 0:02 7:11 ' 8:17 8:371
4 6:43 7:01 8:06 . 0:24 9:30
G 7:21 7:56 9:00 10:11 10:321
6 8:17 8:51 0:57 11:08 11:26
7 9:07 9:44 10:52’ 11:41 11:51
8 0:57 10:38 11:41 12:17 12:46
9 19:44 11:30 11:50 • 1:08 1:3ft

10 11:30 11:50 12:42 1:51. 2:28
11 12:16 12121 1:31 2:47 3:18
12 1:00 m b 2:13 3:35 4:09

113 1:40 1:56 3:04 4:24 6:00
H 2:20 2:38 5:18 6:57
15 2:55 ,?:16 4:10 6:14 6:59

116 3:84 4:00 5:32 7:18 8:02
17 1:21 ■4:G4! 6:30 8:22 0:03
18 6:08 . Grift 7:34 9:25 10:00
19 0:02 tl:4,7 8:40 10:25 10:56
20 7:02 7:5t 0:43 11:21 11‘46
21 7:34 8:57 10:54 11:67 12:07
22 8:32 9:59 11:43 12:31 12:53
23 9:30 11:01 11:53 1:18 1:37
24 10:28 11:50 12:47 2:01 2:19
25 11:20 12:07 1:37 2:42 2:56
26 12:24 1:02 O.QO«■ 3:21 3:29
27 1:18 1:53 8:04 3:55 4:00
28 2:10 2:41 3:41 4:32 •1: IS
29' 2:7.9 '3126 4:20 6110“ 6:22
so 3:46 4:08 5:00 5:52 0:09
31 4:49 5:52 6:50

Diehl Electric Fans
’  $10to

-PHONE NO. 8-

Merchants and Miners Transportation Co.
n ttm tllT  AMI l*A8KKNI)KII SRIIVII’H.

BULLDOGS IN 9TH

HUItL NEGLECT CHARGES
AT CAROLINA DIRECTOR

ST. PETERSBURG, June 14.—Mat
in the ninth 

I and the score

drive through the

The score:

i with a 
pitcher's

St. Petersburg ...........100 000 103 - 5

Jackie Coogau in;lured the house 
last night.

And tonight Katherine McDonald in 
tho crowning success of her career, 
“ Refuge.”

Lakeland 3, Hradcntown 2 
LAKELAND, June 11— Schmidt's 

| two-hngger t.cnl Kokalski home with 
; the winning tally, Lakeland taking the 
final game yesterday from Braden- 
town G to 2. Luther pitched a beau
tiful game. The score:
Braden town .._...... 001 010 000-^2
Lakeland .... ...... ......  010 001 2Ix—5

NEW YORK, June 14.—Charges 
that the slate superintendent of 
schools of South Carolina hail refused, 
shortly before tho disastrous dev- 
lafid school lire, to participate in a 
fire prevention campaign, on the 
ground that "no fires occur in South 
Carolina schools,” were made by T. 
Alfred Fleming, chairman of the 
committee on fire prevention week 
of the "National Firo Protection As
sociation, in an address before the 
cohimitUe Tuesday.

From Jacksonville Onr Way
ATLANTIC. CITY ..........$36.41
BALTIMORE, MB.........— 30.9(1
BOSTON. MASS. ______  42.52
CHICAGO, II.I.......... -....  43.48
CLEVELAND. O.........._... 39.31
DETROIT, MtCII............  41.9.1
ELMIRA, N. Y................ 38.93

• ‘ 81 VIVIKit KXClitmOA KAIIKH 
TO,

• Baltimore ........— .....
t'hllnili tplila .. . . . . . . .

• lin s ion  ............  .............
Tlckels Include meats (MKCrpt llclit'lx 
Alb’Ktuuiy ami Itrrkshlru uml snow 
rslr.i etiarac*.

Salllat for llnlllinnre a i». m.

From Jacksonville One Way
NIAGARA F A L L S ___ _I t  1.13
NEW YORK. N. Y ..........  36.84
PHILADELPHIA. PA......34.38
PITTSBURGH, PA. ...... 39.31
SAVANNAH, C.A............  600
TOLEDO, O................   41.71
WASHINGTON, I). C ,..... 31.7!

Allr|tlinii>. June IT. 
I 'rm in n , Jtm r *JO. r.u. 
Ilu rrhpslvr, June 3.V.

su lllu c  fur r k l la lO p M *  a p. m.
Mt-rrluiark, Jimp 31,
Hasps, Jump Ml.
IliiMsrtl, Jump 38.
1 iHplnitlns r l«*p il rara  nn A lls *

wines and beer could he mnnufuctured
strong force of substitute players nnd nm* 
pinch hiUers. In the outfield as sub-

Autntmitilli's ciirrlpit on i l l  »learner*.
Kkan> mi,. Ilrrknlilrp.l Knit tnferniatInn on rpiiueal.
J. I*. VVA ltO , T r il l .  P a i. U r a l .  , t*. VI. IIA tl.H . Urn. .1(1,

'H ikeI O n rp nml Pier, MHI i:. Ilay 81., Jnrkauntlllr, Trlephunr 038.

stitutes he ban Brower, formerly of 
Washington, who ls oImo a first base
man, and Jyo Connolly, lsith classy 
fiebter.i i.nd Heavy hitters. Infield 
Substitutes M u ilo  Gardner at third, 
and Stephenson at short m third. Five 
heavy batsmen nre tiius available ns 
pinch hitters.

.Speaker, who says he will never be 
a bench manager, atill lias Ids habit of 
drawing twn tinea In tho dirt before 
the pinto and knocking the dirt from 
.t lie cl eat.I i f  his shoes Inifuie taking 
Ida position at the fdnte,

------ *"‘‘•1— ------—----
URGES EMPLOYMENT i

' FOR EVERY' l*ftIM()NEU IN "
THE -FEDERAL PEN*

Dai.y Herald on sale at Joe's Smoke 
House, Mobley’s Drug Sloro and 
Hunt's Phpnnncy. tf

SICKLY, PEEnsn CniLDRF.N
Children suffering from intestinal worms 

am crons, restless and unhealthy. Them 
are othrr symptoms, however. If the 
child is nale, 1ms dark rings under tho 
eves, bail breath and takes no interest in 
play, it Is almost a certainty that worms 
ara eating away its vitality. Tho aure*t 
remedy for worms is White's Crratu Vermi
fuge. It is [Msitivo destruction to tho 
worms but harmless to tho child. Prico 
36c. Bold by

UNION PHARMACY 
Hanford, Florida

EUROPEAN PLAN. 
CORNER BUILDING.

You can hold a private convcrsa* 
lion in public if you speak some 
foreign longue or perfect English.

TRAIN SCHEDULE
CORRECTED MAY 1, 1923

This Is one of those thrilling pic
tures replete with human Interest 
that you hate to see cmL

And a darn good comedy, too.

And In keeping with his policy of 
inviting a family each night to sec 
the show without cost psbornc Invites 
C. A. Whiddon nnd family to see this 
great picture. So be thero tonight 
,C. A. as the treat’s on Osborne. 

______
\And then Friday and Saturday— 

Theodore Roberts stars In "Grumpy" 
—and Theodore is worth the price of 
admission anywhere any time.

May McAvoy and Conrad Nagel also 
•tar In this picture Friday nnd Satur
day night.

A Michigan man get,rich raising 
frogs. You sec, he sold the legs and
kept the' green backs. t

....

Tampa 2. Daytona 4 
TAMPA, June 14— Cooper let the 

Smokers down with five hits here yes
terday, and Daytona topk the third 
game nnd the series with the Smok
ers by the score of 4 to 2. The score:
Dytaann ...»..... . 020 110 000—4
Tampa ...».... .....000 000 200—2

AMERICAN .SMELTING
RESUMES DIVIDENDS

NEW YORK, June 14— Tho Amer
ican Shelling and Refining Company 
Tuesday resumed dividends on the 
coipmun stock, declaring a quarterly 
payment of 1 1-4 per cent. The last 
dividend on this stock was in Moreh, 
1921, when- $1 was declared. Tho 
quarterly dividend of 1 3-4 per cent 
on preferred ajso was declared.

Tho dificr who pounds on tho 
table kets service, and there may be 
methods in Russia’s twisting of tha 
lion'll tail.

South Bomfd •
Arrivu Dopartr

Nu. 83 ........  2.30 a.m. 2:46 a.m.
No, 27 8:40 a.m.
No. 89 2:25 pm. 2:45 p.m.
No. 83-.... .*... 6:55 p.tn. 7:10 p.m.

Northbound
Arrivu Departi

No. 82 ........  1:48 a.m. 2:03 a.m.
No. 84 ....—.11:45 a.in. 12:05 p.m.
No. R0. -----8:42 p.m. 3:52 p.m.
No. 28. ........ 10:00 p.pi. •

Trilby Branch
Arrive Departs

xNo. 100 7:30 a.m.
xNo. 24 . 3:25 p.m.
xNo. 25 ___ 1:30 p.m.
xNo. 101- ........  6:50 p.m.

Leesburg Branch
Arrive Departs

xNo. 157.._____3:55 p.m.
No. 21-..—..... 2:46 p.m.

xNo. 158.. 6:30 a.m.
No. 22.......... 7:10 p.nv

Oviedo Branch
Arrive Departs

xNo. 126.. —  7:46 p.m.
xNo. 127. 3:40 p.m.

[ x-D aily, except Sunday,

SCHEDULE FOR FIRST H ALF  PEPPER LEAGUE

la Oviedo

» j £ .
Oviedo READ

*1 j , V -JT . ' * *'
Seminole Atldetics..

+ iU b *

June 14 
June 26 
July. .5 .

/ »  ' . V. T -
Brotherhood SL A —
*> ■ > .•'

June 7
- .9.

June 28

‘ f
Hnlfnfaw t * *■ - ‘ ’

■ May'31

. - , : . r ll• ,, ' J" Ju p etl

Hcminele Ath. Club

May 24 
June &______

HERALD

June 12 
July 3 
July 12

Brotherhood Rt. A. DcMolay

-■ ; r  MiyTSi
t June 19 

July 10 .v.

June 12 
* July 3 

July 12 '
i * »

May, Cl t 
Juno 21

June 7 
June 28 
Juft 10r , ■ i .(f W

W ANT
■> f ’ .i.-fi-i- May 24

June M
Juoe 5
June 26 “ ‘V  

V July 5 '
i  9 nr M.r*. 
— ----------—

<fP ah ■ , -• * “ s'* '

• • Lt!

WASHINGTON, June 14— Employ, 
tbeot for every prisoner jti n federal 
penitentiary wns rccomnn-ndcd yeatvr-' 
day by Hchcr II. Votaw, superintend- J 
cnl of prisons, to the special emigres- [ 
aiolinl committee to investigate pris
on labor.

Mr. Votaw favored enlargement of 
tho cotton mills nt tho Atlanta pris
on and Uu- installation of itdiiiliomil 
shoe machinery nt Leavenworth. How- 
ever, ho expressed opposition to tho 
government entering Into competition 
with free labor in llv  open market 
with its products anil to the opera
tion of fm ms by prisoners which he 
said world give only seasonal em
ployment.

After examination of Mr. Votaw the 
ti-minittee adjourned until October.

BUY
WAR SECRETARY GIVEH

OK EH TO HOWITZ7R
— <— . . . .

WASHINGTON, June 14— Hecrc- 
4ary of War Weeks Tuesday approv
ed the aa|e of the government Howit
zer plant' at Erie, I’a., to the Aihe- 
worth-O’Dell worsted company of 
Salunanca, N. Y „ for $380,000 cash. 
The plant cost the war department 
$048,000. j

I f  a doctor is honest, he won’t pre
scribe too much for hooch; ami If ho’s 
a crook, mere laws won’t cramp his 
style.

medal csra. imBwt U le p it  Minin— 
m id  darskls.

’ %xt in the Long Run •Sanford Bnick Co.
b Ptun* No. SO

San ford , F lo r id a  »j£ .

Things W e H ave A lw ays
Known

Tim rccunt InisincsH condition linn brouiiht to tin! foiufront of thought many funtht- ^montol conHldcrntionH tlmt hnvo nlwnyn been known hut have been (Inmntd with faint prniao.Ifuman nnturo in the mnss i« very much like human nnturo in tho individual. Ono of it» dominant chnractcriBtics him boon summed up in the observation, "You never mi»R the water till the well runs dry." We never appreciate fundamental thinRK until we have occasion to do without them.
% ,* j ’ ’J 1 ' r* •-* 1*1 i .. ' 4 v D *

This observation has a special applica

tion to the demand of the public for tho 

products of industry. While the demand 

was at high tido and everybody was busy 

trying to supply that demand at a profit 

no one, seemingly, guvo a tho't to where 

the demand came from, how long it might 

last or what would happen if  it should

fail. Wo morely assumed tho permanent
• ‘

existence o f the demand, just as wo as

sume the presence of water, air and Are.

But a day came when demand hogan to 

subsldo, and in many Industries it came al

most to a full stop. And then wo missed 

it, and realized, ns never before, what an 

important thing It wus. And we began to

inijuirt) where it came from in tho first 

plan’, nnd how it might be restored.

We always knew— everybody knew—

that desire for things made a demand for 

them in the market. That people desired 

things we ncceptod as an elemental fact. 

Hut when we discovered that desire fluc

tuated we began to appreciate that desire,* •
ns we know it, Ih a thing created by the art 

of man. It is a highly specialized form of 

an elemental need— just as n Louis XVI

chair is made out o f a tree.
•

This discovery led to another equally 

important discovery that tho means of re

fining and specializing that dcsir<*was ad

vertising. The gigantic work that haa 

been accomplished by modern advertising 

now stands out in bold relief. It haa been 

the means by which tho refinements o f 

civilization have been made known and 

made desirable, and this desire has been 

made into demand. It is a -simple fact 

that a million profitable forms o f indus

trial nctivity owe their very existence to 

the fact that Advertising upheld the 

standards o f living which in turn provided 

the demand for their products.
■ ‘ ■ in*■ \|«4—'4 r'rFji?'*' • i, «* V,' -V*

(Published by the Sanford Herald In co-opc/atloa with The American Association of Ad*',

w i n *
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Katherine McDonald
■t j

In the crowning wifcew' of her 
Career

“REFUGE”
This |* one of those thrilling pic
tures replete with human Interest 
that you hate to see end. And a 
darn good comedy, too.

■Friday aiid Saturday- 
“GRUM PY”

i*. •- (,
With Theodore Roberta, May Me- 

Avoy qnd Conrad Nagel
t f . .

William I)r Mllle’a Splendid Mein, 
dramatic romrdy

MRS. PRBD DAIGER, Society Editor 
Rhone ZI7-W. •'

I f  t o m  ha ve  a w r f r ie n d *  v U i l l a a  y e n  
— I f  r n  a re  n a lm r  h a y  w h e re  n r  n e l t c  
h «M e , » r  l (  r m  a re  e a t r r fa la la o ,  w r i t e  
a p o a fa l e n r *  »•  Ih la  d r p - r l t a r a l ,  ( h i m  
t le in l l* .  n r  ( r t r p h n n r  (h e  I f r a i .  I t  W i l l  
he a re a l ly  e p p r r r la f r d .
__________________ < , ■ —

SOCIAL C A L E N D A R

Thuradny— Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Key 
entertain at bridge at’ their home 
on Park avenue at B:30, compliment ft? ™ 
ting Miss Dorothy Rumph and Ben- ^ n “ 
jamln Whltner, Jr., whoae marriage 
will l»e nn event of next Tuesday.

Thursday—The Daughters of .Wesley 
will entertain with a miscellaneous 
shower in honor of Miss Jessie

bridge Tuesday afternoon honoring 
Mias Frances Chappell, ^  bride-elect 
of next week.

Quantities of pink roses decorated 
the rooms which were opened cnsulte.

At the conclusion of several inter 
eating rubbers It was found that Mfsi 
Ksther Miller held high score and re
ceived a pair of nilk hose, Mrs, Ed. 
Betts was given a novelty vanity for 
low score. The honoree waa present
ed silk lingerie as a memento of the 
occasion. After tho awarding of the
pritea the tables irc^e laid with dainty

Grates nnd Miss Frances Chap pci at
Dean at 8

No haul too short, no distance too 
great for the QUICK SF.RVICE 
TRANSFER to undertake; just let us 
know your‘wants, nnd we arc nt your 
sir vice. Phone 41»S. Oft-Th-Frl-Hat-tfc

waa

ON L Y  h i g h e s t  
g ra r ic t  l o n g -  
(U p le  cotton, o f ex

tra tensile strength, 
foes into tho new 

.Goodyear Cord T iro 
with tho bevried All- 
W en th  o r T r e a d .  
Thal'a  one reoffon 
why Goodyear Cord 
Tiros aland up rug
gedly for thousands 
on  t h o u s a n d *  o f  
miics, giving ycu u t
most tire perform 
ance at low tire cost 
per m ile.At Srrr/r# .ftmffon
D*+)0f  00! I gad f  «m- 
n%09%4 fho f»«IV (Ivotf Jmmt 
fofifi •*///» </i* Af/-
H’0 0 t h i ‘ r  T i i * *  * * 4  * « » * ’  
t h i m  u/t U i l t h  t t a n d m r d  

fWdrrcr '/rr
KENT VUl.C. WORKS, 

,Oak Arc- UP'l Jhird.flJrrrt, 
' Ssnfofa.T loffiW

: the. home of Mrs. John 
p. m.

Friday—Mrs. Harry Wsnl will enter1- 
tain the members o f tno Book Lov
ers Club at 4 o'clock. 4 

Friday—Mrs. Donald Whitcomb and 
Miss Florence Henry will entertain 
at n miscellaneous shown rat tho 
home of tho latter nt 4 p. m. honor
ing Miss Dorothy Rumph, a bride- 
elect of next week.

Friday—Mrs. F. D. McBride will en- 
tertaln at n miscellaneous shower at 
her home on 300 West Fifth Street, 
nt H p. m. honoring Miss, Jessie 
Graves, a bride-elect ot next 
month.

G O O D Y E A R

Friday—The TVuth Seekers Class will 
meet with Mrs. W. T. A kerf.

Friday—Mrs. Mcro’a Circle will hold 
a ten nt the homo of Mrs. A. Llljn 
from 8 to I I  p. m. y’„ .

Friday—Mrs. C. L. Britt entertains 
the members of tho Thirteen Bridge 
Club nt luncheon nt her" homo on 
Palmetto nvcnuc.

and a
and lave 

pstess nsai
ins. Dain 

dar baskets f

Iclous ice course, in 
was served by*, the 

by, Mrs. Ik L. IVr- 
ttlc pink, and laven- 
id with cnndics of i

samo colprs were UBcd "as favors.
Miss Chappell's gown on this occas

ion  was,an’ Alice bloe satin trimmed 
In black all-over Iacc ,with black pic
ture hat.

About twenty-five guests wore in
vited to meet this charming honoree.

Presiding Judge 
Must Charge Jury 

Before Arguments
OF COUNSEL ACCORDING 

TBMS OF NEW ACT.
TO

Miss Helen Terwilllger left Tucs. 
day night for Tallahassee where she 
will attend summer school.

Misses Velmn nnd Mary Alirc Shipp 
left yesterday for Tnmpn where they 
will spend several weeks with friends 
and relatives.

PBBVENTS INFECTION
The greatest discovery in flesh healing 

la tho marvelous llnruzonr, a preparation 
that cornea in liquid na<l ,x>wilrr form.
It is n combination treatment that not 
ordy purifies the wound of germs that 
$niu«n infection but it heals tho flwdi with
extraordinary sjicctl, Had wounds or..,. ....
cuts which take weeks to heal with the , . , ,. , „  , „
onlinnrv liniments mend iiiiicl.lv under " ,M benjamin "  hltner, jr., Kunrinll
tho powerful influence of this oonilsrful |Ch**« nnd Raymond Philips, 
remedy. I'riro (liquid) 30e, COo rind |1.20.
IVnrdcr 30e and GOc. Bold by

Camilla Dens entertained n few of 
her little friends nt n speml-thc-rlny 
party Tuesday nt her home in Rose 
Court. A I one p'cldck they gathered 
arounrl tlie table where nn approprU 
iite dinner was served. Tho rest of 
the dny was spent in games dear to 
the hearts of the littlo ones. The lit
tle guests included: Lola and Annu 
Couch, Alice DcCotfrtoy, v Marjorie 
Forrest and Frances nnd Helen WII- 
Mlttt

‘0‘it'TurFdny evening MW. R. C. I’hil- 
ipn entertained the members of the 
Puutph-Whitner bridal party nt n six 
o'clock dinner at her home on Maple 
avenue.

CQvcra were laid. for six. In the 
center of the table was u miniature 
bride nnd groom. The place cards 
were also brides nnd grooms. A four 
course dinner was nerved ami after
wards the hostess took her guests to 
the Princess. The guests were: Miss- 
i*ii Dorothy Rumph, Katherine Ilyrd,

UNION PHARMACY 
Hanford, Florida

the Stomach
Liver, Kidneys 
Bawds, Blood

’ Hold by

U N IO N  P H A R M A C Y *
Hanford, Florida

W H O I N G

[MATERIAL
O erra C o/ fa

LUNCHEON
Mrs. .1. D. Woodruff entertained at 

luncheon yesterday hoiihring Misses 
Dniolhy Rumph nnd Frances Chap
pell.

The place, cards for the honorccs 
were small brides while the others 
were kewpies. The centerpiece was a 
large silver vase .filled with pink Rad- 
tancc roses. A four course luncheon 
wns served after which n game of 
bridge wait enjoyed. High score was 
made by Mrs. Karl Schultx, who re
ceived some Mudcrin handkerchiefs. 
'I he honorccs were presented hand
made aprons.

The guests on this occasion includ
ed class mates of tho two honorees 
nnd were Misses Dorothy Rumph, 
Fiances Chappell, Katherine Byrd, 
Martha Chappell, Mrs..Knrl Schultx, 
Mrs. Raymond Philips and Mrs. Don
ald Whitcomb. . ■

You w ill na<l the ro«t 
of Imiiuiaa m*i<rUI» 
l,S* Vo Into vl ,i| as to 
ttiahe II well worth 
lu tir while to bullil 
st oOre. ■ We carry 
hlKti-nr«*tr materials 
Ask your contrarior.

Hill
Lumber Co.

-U u IlS rrs ' l le a d «a a r .  
I» « i*

Phone ISO, Sanford

r. •'

• ■. , .

FOR MIKH RUMPH 
Mrs. Horry Ward and daughter, 

Miss Kern, entertained at dinner last 
night complimenting Miss Dorothy
Humph.

In the renter of tho dining room 
table was u doll dressed In bridal at
tire and carrying a shower bouquet. 
At either j-nd of the table were green 
candles ill glass candlesticks, sur
rounded by Shasta daisies and fern. 
The place cards were miniature brides.

A four course dinner was served 
and when the cake was placed before 
the honoree it was found that each 
piece was numbered- Miss Rumph 
was then given some scissors and told 
to cut the ribbons attached to the 
small envelopes with corresponding 
numbers which were concealed in' the 
small bride’s bouquet; tlte contents of 
these were fortunes and caused much 
merriment. *

Those present were: Misses Dorothy 
Rumph, Katherine Byrd, Florence 
Henry, Sarita Lake, Mrs. Raymond 
Philips and Mr*. Donald Whitcomb.

(I lf  Tfcr A.«nrlfllrd P ro .)
TALLAHASSEE, Fla., June 13.— 

The presiding Judge must charge the 
Jqry in either civil or criminal esse 
before the arguments of counsel, ac
cording to the tends of an act now 
lying in the records of the secretary 
of afnto and elective and operative 
as n statute enacted by tho 102.'! ses
sion of the legislature. Herein .lies 

tnle of the nftcr-scssioh limit of 
ihe governor's veto power.

The act also provides thnt the court 
must Instruct the jury to bring In 
n verdict of ncqulttn! if the slate has 
not sustained its case. This provis
ion was the original purpose of the 
measure when it was introduced In 
the fibulc at the * !t>21 session by 
Representative Fred Davis. After 
being passed by the lower body at 
that time, the senate nt the instance 
of Senator John P. Stokes 
added nn nmcndincnt providing thnt 
the attorneys ’ should hnva the last 
Word lieforp the Jury. The house 
Concurred in the amendment mid it 
went to the. governor where It wnn 
vetoed on the 11th day nfter the ses
sion. The Executive’s veto power 
holds good for 10 dnys nfter tho ses
sion but (iovernur Hnrdco contended 
thnt this time was exclusive of Sun
days. WhethCC nr not Sunday i;* in
clusive or exclusive of the lO-dny 
period has never been decided by the 
Mupre/pq cygrkrt’VJb'TP. werv; jtVft, 
er measures that received similar 
treatment nt the hands of the gov
ernor ip 1021, und one of them, the 
no-colled Olustee monument appro
priation was taken to tho high court. 
There it wus thrown out on another 
ground, the Sunday question being 
left undecided. At the beginning of 
this session the secretary of state 
finwardt'd to the house along wltfy 
other 1021 measures vetoed, ' the 
measure calling for the last word to 
be given to counsel. In due course, it 
was referred to Judiciary “ C” com
mittee nnd that body ruled thut the 
governor's veto was untenable and 
therefore, in the premises it had no 
power to net one. way or the other. 
In brief, theeommittee held that the 
mcnsuYe had never been vetoed in 
effect. The committee recommenced 
thnt the house end it buck to the sec
retary of state's , office to become 
recqrdrd as u law, and there it is 
now.

In legal circles here, It is con
tended (he claimant in n damage or 
other civil suit will have a big ad
vantage under the terms of the act. 
With the lawyers having the last 
word before the jury, tho state, other 
things being considered equal, will 
bo bettered by its operation In crim
inal cases. Under the luw of this 
state, the state attorney has the clos
ing address to the jury, thnt is, he 
comes after the defense counsel, un
less the defendant niters no testimony 
or evidence in the rase other than his 
own.

I,«>cnl attorney# assert that the 
act came ncur to being resurrected 
several months ago in a notable mur
der case in this slate. The fact thnt 
the presiding Judge did not deliver 
his charge before the arguments *of 
attorneys was made the ground for 
an appeal to the supreme court, but 
the presiding Judge had outwitted the 
defense, the story goes, in that he 
had submitted his chargo in writing 
to opposing counsel before delivering 
it end the court held that urulqr the

sATb tbe etAte .’0
^  ' MARKETING BUBI

... Whether "handled by co-operative 
Whether haodlW by co-operative 

niarkotiiig*axsocltlons or private cor
porations, agricultural products must 
be standardized. This (s necessary 
in order thnt they may be markefed 
in conformity with the sound bdsl- 
ncss principles that are • recognised 
In the distribution of manufactured 
lines. 31)fro is scarcely one impor
tant msrketfpg function that can not 
be pcrform*w more effectively when 
the comnvodity is graded to recog
nized arid definite specifications. Rig- 
id* adherence to such standards is es
pecially necessary in the case of co

ve agencies, and indeed ,|s set 
by practically all authorities as 

a basic pfeprcqulsito to success.
* f . . 1 --- *• * ..

•fhe U. 8. Burau of Agricultural 
Economics and the Florida State 
Marketing Bureau have just finished 
their first season in co-operative in
spection work on tomatoes. The un
usual rain -retared and handicapped 
tho work,- many tomatoes having 
been damaged and could not be cer
tified aq bufng ; up. • to the federal 
grades! Thk ludicatibiis are that co
operative imyrr.mcnt nnd state In
spection worit;prill be greatly In
creased next sAson.

r f v ' W -

V7-*
*  M M

r ■

The CttOtUn Music rtub~ w llO nVl 
Saturday afternoon at <5:30;

* f ’ **• ".f " * •

This la Flag Dgy but there were 
very few Gaga flying ln*fian|orri. It 
Is the one day in the year wlWn the 
flag should^bc displayed if you ever 
Intend to show pour patriotism.

, • t ".v

Mrs. H ’, C. tMcLendon and* littlo 
daughter, have .just .returned from a 
three weeks visit to’jaaftpa. She waa 
accompanied home b/TttV sister, Mrs. 
A. rlsotf/:%

P . /. Feltner^f the Osccoln lum
ber Company was in th'p elty yester
day en rolile 4o New Y5rk where an
old friend had died and he was called 
ed to  "attend the funeral.

NOTICE TO'REOT

•d fl | « | HeadquartersT Band Section Seriv- 
L  ' ' Icc, Col lM lli, Infantry’, ‘SarfllW ' Fla.

June 14th, 102i». 
Orders No. 1. *Jt

1. Monday night each week 7:4? 
p. m. (k hereby designated regular 
drill nigt for thin organization.

2. All members of this organiza
tion be present at all fromations.

3. Any violation of this order will 
l>c dealt with accordingly. '  -

[^STEVENS,
. Mnj. M.^G Fv’ N. G. ^dmin. and 
Prop. “ | f dC-31p

as
NOTICE TO HIGH

i-
SCHOOL GRADUATES

Mr. and Mrs. David Speer have re
turned from Geneva where they wore 
called by the death of Mr. K. Id. Selg, 
brother of Mrs. Speer, which occurred 
on. Sunday night at the home of his 
sister, Mrs. J. V. Wicks.

T li« fire losses in this country last 
year due to matches and smoking is 
estimated by- e*|»ert* nt about $2fl,- 
000,000.1 The Insurance men say that 
the Increase of 110,000,000 over 1021 
was probably due to women smok
ers. ’ » •* '•*

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Sleg and son, of 
Jacksonville and Edward Sleg of 8a- 
vonnah, Ga., returned home Tuesday 
after attending the funeral of Mr. E. 
M. Sleg ,which occurred In Geneva on 
Tuesday morning.

The' UnlYefnlty of California nt 
Berkeley, has-Just Issued a bulletin 
entitled **The Milk-Goat .in Califor
nia.') Farmers’ Bulletin No. 920, en
titled Milk Goats, enn be had free 
from the U. 8. Department o f Agri
culture, Washington, I). C. • The milk 
goat U'populki- in California. In most 
foreign couHtrlcs gonts’ qiilk is ex
tensively usdd for children nnd in
valids. A god goat gives from 800 
to 1,006 pound* K>0 to MH) quarts) «  
year. Orte owned by the California 
University gave 2,941 pounds in 305 
dnys. Besides milk th oflcsh is equal 
to mutton and tlie hides ure much
better than ttheepskins.

.1*11

Tho unseasonable rain* of Mny 
injured the watermelon crop and car- 
probably be cut in half if not more. 
The rain nlso hurt other crops. .

The U. H. Department of Agricul- 
turv. c w  ltMttitiita-.caunUy gvrvtunv̂ Jl 
HR,000,000 gallon* of iee cream in 
1922," nn Increnso of 11,000.000 gal
lon* over 1921. There was also n 
large increase, in the use of plain 
milk. All this from the farm where 
the hnsjc things of life are front.

Mr. nnd Mrs. David Speer had ns 
their guests yesterday their brothers, 
F. F. Sieg and O. E. Liggin, of Anicr- 
icua, Ga., who attended the funeral of 
their brother, E. M. Sleg which oc
curred In Goncvn Tuesday morning.

WITH

'  N ^ ' V o n K . ^ ^ ,

t L  vu  IG,(? ° ,00n su“  he Vitagraph Compnny

nCt  th(" bnmou, p.
Usky CorpbralMn and o th J V  * 
danta was announced todwt 
latter firm. Effort* of 
director general of tho
industry were **id to

had conspired to contrut 
motion picture theater*, 
Jifedsing competition and
interstaU tnldc nnd

declared it had b e ^ f o ^  
U» the extent or $2,000,000 by ' 
legtsd practices and. under 
of the 'Sherman law. Z S T S S i 
court /er thrice tha< amount * *  

Tho suit was brnugla last Note

i The ticcnt legislature hail 
for a kcholarshlp for one young lady 
and one young man from each county 
o t the state, sald.xchplarshlp being 
two hundred dollars per year for 
each student holding such scholar
ship. The recipient of this scholar
ship must agree to. teach in the pub
lic schools-of Florida for at least two I plaint, 
years after graduation. An cxnmina- The federal trade commUiioe fJ  
tion for those Booking theao scholar- somo wi»»lr. h«.i k.—  "M
ships will be hold on July 17th of this 
year, in each county. Any high school 
graduate interested in competing for 
the scholarship may obtain full In
formation from the county superin
tendent.

Respectfully,
T. W. LAWTON,

Supt. Public Instruction.

CONFER8 LLD, ON CUnAN
PUBLIC WORKS HEAD

Another Thursday- afternoon and 
“ hit raining.” Ilut it will not keep 
the boy* from fishing, swimming, at
tending-tho Scrap-Iron Fish Fry and 
the barbecue at Geneva. Some pco- 
pio sure do have a fine time.

Charles Henry and D. L. Thrash
er will leave Saturday' for St. Louis 
where they will represent the San
ford Rotary Club at tho International 
Convention of Rotary. They expect 
to hr gone n week or more and will 
have something to tell the boys when 
they arrive home.

BETHLEHEM, Pa., June 14.—The 
honorary degree of doctor of lnws 
was conferred Tuesday upon Jose 
Ramon Villalon, DO, secretary of 
public works, Havana, Cuba, nt the 
commencement exercises of Lehigh 
University. -  •*

FOR RALE— Fine building lot, 57x117 
on Magnolia Avc. Call at 213 East 

11th street, city. '  66-ltp

It should be remembered that live 
stock and poultry should be provided 
with shade during warm weather. 
They suffer from heat Just ns human 
beings do. Animals nnd bird* should 
also be given access to plenty of good 
wntor during the wnrm season. Do 
not fore-c them to drink dirty water. 
Tho reasons why they should not are- 
apparent without argument.

Jack Fox brought in some good 
views to the Herald office yesterday 
that he took from the top of the new 
First Nntionsl Dank building. They 
show our new city ns it appears now 
and while tho views are mostly over 
theroofs of the’city' they give ono; is 
good idea of the streets and the busi- 
nes-i section of Sanford.

KIDNEY TROUBLE BECOMES 
SERIOUS

"Suffered with severe headache, 
backache and pains in my legs and 
under my shoulder blade. My kidneys 
ahd bladder were In had condition. I 
was weak and nervous nnd felt tired 
and worn out. Walking made mo 
short of breath. Every morning my 
face and hands were bloated. Jtfedi- 
cino failed to help my condition and 
doctors advised an operation,” writes 
Maggie Nelson, Mossdale, Fla. "For
tunately I read about Folev Kidney 
Bllla, tried them and got*relief!’** Sold 
everywhere.—Adjr.

bcr. Albert E. Smith. pmid«t 
•the Vitagraph Compar.y, tX T ,  ™  
sented to withdrawal 0f th,’

nmistic*
somo weeks had been invest, 
the Famous . Plkycr*.U,ky 
alion in an effort to d e t fo ^  
whether the 
trust.

company constitat«|]

The Herald delivered six tinti 
week fo r 16c.

S O T in :  OF i:i.i.i Tin\. .  
 ̂ In compliance with the pnitia,.. „  ]  

Chapter <S7».
I* hereby g iven  thnt an e le c tU lH l  
been o rders  I to  he held and ih. .. V  
Wilt be held In Hprelui fus iLhoolf 
irlet- No. 4. Tf.akr M o n " ,  5 2 m L n  

on Friday, Jb m jS l *ISIS, fo r  tlip purpoar dn*r»iViS 
who ahall.be trusti-ca of t|i, Mid J? 
trlct fo r  tKo next aurr.-edin. in ( 
year*, and the number of mill, <f j u  
trlct school tax to b» l> vied and nj. 
Ie<-tnl fo r  each o f thr said ,,ar«

The fbttowM K named are apMiM — 
to art a* lospci-tore und clerk at 
nreclilCta nnnird. within mid S|hc|3 1

IJIatrlrl, to hold uM tlw.
nr
Tax Hcliool 
4lM>,..

Precinct No. t  (la ik - M»nro*) IUrtk» ■  
t'aln, Kllxahcth l . i t , .  A. s lUstiu. "  
luxlK-rtura und O. «f. Ilcll. flerk .
• ITrcInct No. I. I I'aola) llrhn 
Pearson. F lora  P. Keraey, II. tv .*nlUL 
Inaprrlnra and A. Mtinh.w, Otffc,- ’ '

It la fu rlluT  ordered Hut ibli n-Uw 
Jo: puhllalied In Ihn Banford Pally 
Herald, a uuwsp.ipcr tiuldl*a«4 |, I 
Hrinluolo I'ounty. hut Mltlmut uid db-* 
trlct. tlierd helm; no newspaper ank-1 
llulicd w llliln  an Id district, for a »•  
rlmi o f time aa required by.la*.

IUmr nnd orderct liy the (’maty - 
Hoard o f Public Instruction f,,r s«*|. 
Hole County. Florida. In rrsalar m  
"Ion, at Hanford, Florida. Tutsdiy. 
May 8th. IPS*.

C. K.t ll.\ Itlllrtt in , i.’halrmaa.
Attest i

T .. IV. UAWTON. Secretary. ,
(Heal o f Hoard)

• 6-31—t-M I-J I-IM t.

i • i »! i i i ■ i , t.J.

Wc are busy people; but not too j 
busy to move or crato or store your 
household goods, if you . will just let

95-Th-Fri-Sat-tfc

Smith’s new bnrher shop is n credit 
to Hanford—in fact it would be n 
credit to any city of twice the slxe. know about it.—QUICK SERVICE 
Everything is neat and clean and mod-1TRANSFLR- Phone 498. 
era .and aa one of tho ladies passing 
by expressed it the other day: "It  is 
good looking," Mr. Smith «' deserves 
much credit for nflticipating the wants 
of the Sanford people in the tonsoriai 
line.

A warning agninst all eye-glasses 
is given by Dr. George M. Gould, an 
eminent authority on eye-strain, in 
Anu-tiran Medicine (Now York). 
By eye-glnsses” he mrans any lenses 
that are not steadied by hoys. In 
other words, spectacle* should always 
lie preferred to nose-glasses. And 
even when spectacles arc worn, the 
lenses should lie properly cared for. 
Kye troubles are increasing in these 
day* on account of motion pictures 
nnd fast riding in automobiles.

so much there and opportunity to 
practice it are endless. Newcomers 
in a country district ofdL-n wonder 
about whnt kind of neighbors they 
mny huve. To have good neighbors 
it is necessarw to bo a good neighbor 
yourself. Do you part and do not let 
uthers mako nil the advance*.
When one hears It smd of tho latest 
arrivals that "They seem to fit In so 
najuarally" or thnt they "promise t^ 
be •  real Addition" it is an indication 
that they.have don* well thrir part. 
They must have shown both interest 
and appropriation. They’ve been 
pleased by' any attention and ready to 
enter Into neighborhood activities.

l 0*;____  - v ,.
, A business Increase of 84.2 tier cent 

in hlnu years is the way 6QY farmers’ 
circumstances and regardless o f the buying and selling co-operatives in

There will be n.barbecoe nnil bruns- 
wick stew and good time generally 
this afternoon tfnd evening at the 
Town Hull at Geneva. It will be giv
en b ythc meat packing plant at Ge
neva ns they want the public to see 
what they nrc doing out there. Every
body invited. Go round by way of 
Oviedo and take an afternoon and 
night o ff in visiting your neighbor, 
beautiful Geneva.

ELECTRIC FANS
“The Best Made”

I’ cnnsylvnniu Vacuum Cup T ires
“ Real Non-Skid” .

Got my prices before buying nml 
t«.ve yourself some money 

CJnH and OH— "F u ll M easure"

F. P. RINES
105 Palmetto Are.— — Phone 481-J

Miss Mary Lou Waters left today) 
for her home in Atlanta after spend
ing t^e winter with Mr. and MY*. 
Hugh Watera% Mis* Waters who Was 
n great favorite here will be mar
ried some time in tho fall to Mr. 
Robert Knox Finley Atlnnln and 
they will make their homo in that 
city. Mr. Finley is connected with 
the firm of M. Rich A Co., and la u 
popular nnd successful young busi
ness man of Atlanta.

iMtlt* id,the 1021 act the defendant 
had not suffered in any wise.

the North Central Sutea have thrived 
in co-operation. Allowing for the

Miss Gnylc Marshall has accepted 
n position as assistant secretary to 
Secretary Pearman of the Sanford 
Chnmbcr, of Commurre.. Miss -Macsh- 
*11 is a graduate ’ q f the Hanford 
High School of the class of- '23 and 
the fact that the Sanford High School 
gives the pupils a commercial course 
is shown in the demand to f stenog
raphers and business - women. Tfce 
Herald is always glad to chronicle 
the fact that High, .School pupils are 
making good! *" V*'!

CLAY AWAY THE YEARS
Apply Boncilla Beautifier casmlc clay to 
your face, and rest while it dries, then 
remove end see and feel the wonderful 
difference in the color and texture of the 
skin. J
Guaranteed to do these definite things for 
.the face or money refunded. Clear the 
complexion and give it color. Lift out the 
lines. Remove blackheads and pimple*. 
Close enlarged pores. Rebuild facial HP- 
sues and muscles. Make the skin soft 
end smooth. $
You can obtain regular sizes from your 
levorite toilet counter. If not. send this 
ed. with lOcentStoPoncilla Laboraioriea; 
Indianapolis, Indtaqa, for a trial tube.

Stands the 
shocks—.

■ Always sure fire}

GILLON £  FRY
113 Magnolia Avc.-Sanford. Flerid*

A m  e Ms*«r4 i For Couchs and Colds, Head-* 
aches, Neuralgia, Rheumatism 

and A ll Ache* and Pains
• ALL DXUCGISTS
- r N 1*'1: • •

38e and 4 k  jar* and take*
Hospital slxe, »X00 , , ;»J

In thli issue of the Daily Herald 
Is the page advertisement of th*

MELLON, HlIZBIt. BOR
HONORED BY SCHOOL

NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J., June 
14.— Andrew W. Mellon, secretary of 
the treasury, and Governor SUser, re
ceived th* degree of doctor of laws, 
at the Rutgers college commence
ment Tuesday. Edward Bok was 
made a doctor uf letters.

change In the price l^vel for crops j churchwell Company calling your at- 
aftd live stock which was 8 per cent tenllon ^  ^  Blg Junt 8al< ot< ev.

FOR MISS CHAPPELL 
Mrs. \V. B. Wiggins entertained at

i

f4 i,Ti,

The Ilerntd delivered air times a 
weelt for 16c.

;VVf-q Itk'V** -'’ "  
i)NpRlT<<t ,

higher in lifiH than in 1913. the gain 
in increased volume of business was 
88 per cent, report* the All Ameri
can Co-operativa Commission. The 
business these 601 co-operative* did 
In 1913 amounting to 147,798,000 had 
grown to jt79.49fi.OOQ ,t»lne years later- 
Co-opsratives in states east of the 
Mississippi r im  made the largest 
gain. 80 per cent, Vfhilc those west 
n fthc river had ah increase nf 67 per 
cent.

crything'in these Nblg store* Men 
and women and *childr*n will find 
wha t they want at Churchwell’e dar
ing this l^r sal* at khbir owu prices. 
This is you)- opportunity. Read the 
big ad today and gat ready far the 
sale that start* tomorrow at Church- 
wall’s-^whare they sell It fbr less. -

American aad 
European Plan

flBABRKK7*
HDA

One bjodc from Ocean itnd.Hotel ClaKshion. Sununcr rateff"' 
— Room, J l.per day and uu;.|6 p e r  w w k * « n d  u p . 

week-end rates.--------------- Every room-lih^'^unnijiK wawf-i

\ JUST
1

i
Dally Herald on snip at Joe’s KrooVe 

House,. Mabley's Drug Store 'q M

•1 W K

. i .  v,

«  n ,A(r.

. r. Phone-:?/. HI .Vo? S/tK t .
n't-

NORRIS

R . "

Freeh Shipment -1'

.  . u

. t  .

1
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STEPS ARE TAKEN TO REPEAL 
INCREASE OF KATES ON O il t ight SmitesPlump Cheeks and 3

Mark Russian Children Saved by 
'American Relief Administration

, TALLAHASSEE, June 14.—Step* 
i R> repeal the~r*ccnt“ ri»Teincreases 

on oil commodities filed by tho car
riers were put afoot hen* yesterday 
at a meeting of representatives of 
oil companies and the Florida rail
road commission. The Florida com
mission agreed to give its co-opera
tion to the oil companies In protest- 

, ing the rate increase to the Interstate 
Commerce Commission. t

Three oil companies operating in 
• this state, the Gulf Refining, Stand- 
t uni and the Texas Company, were 

represented at the meeting. The dis
cussion took a broad field over the 
ground of the rate increase ami the 

. Florida commission's summary rul
ing that no incrcnso could bo effected 
In state rates. Tho carriers sub
sequently held that oil shipments in
to Florida through the ports were 
interstate shipments but the com
mission ruled that they came under 
the state classification.

Ponding It* adjustment of this 
conflicting interpretation the enrriers 
have withheld putting their increase 
into effect. The presumption that the 

I carriers will contend further that 
port entries constitute interstate 
shipments and therefore subject to 
the inrtoase, motivated the meeting 
of the oil representatives and the 
commission, the . former having a 
grievance in the Interstate' increase 
und tho Florida commission having, 
Ur. eye on knepirg port entries under 
an. JnirwJAlJL

1 ' The meeting lasted throughout tho 
afternoon.

You can find tha name of 
every Uvo Business Man 
la Banford in thla Column 
each day.

W. J. THIGPEN
Real Estate

Finn, l i i -'e , a u t o  in s u r a n c e

IL F. WIIITNBR, JR.; COUNTY AGENT

On Saturday the County Agent ran be found in his office tn the 
basement or the Court House. .At any other time he may lie 
rrached through the office of the Chuit|/rr of Commerce! Leave 
all ealla there. -  ■

«ick Service Transfer
Storage Facilities 

we please you, tell others; If not, 
tell aa. Phone 418

Tho County Agent will be absent on 
his vacation,for n month beginning 
Monday, June 18th. Ho will Ih> in his 
office again between tho fifteenth and 
twentieth of July. ,

the best birds hpd boon picked out and 
removed.

"The eggs from this flock are being 
incubated. Tho young chicks will'be 
marked and used in hettor-breeding 
\vork In future years."

Government Recipe ior Whitewash
In spring many farmers plan to 

lonuyatD and whitewash their build
ings and for their Ixmofit tho tested 
government recipe for making white
wash is panted:

Slack one-half huschel of lime, dis
solve one peck of common salt and 
boil three pounds of rice until it Is a 
thirkMinsle. Mix these together and 
add while the mixture is still hot one- 
half pound of plaster of Paris and 
one pound of dissolved blue. Then add 
live gallons of water and let it stand 
for u lew days. Apply hot to the 
building with smnll brushes. A quart 
of carbolic acid makes .this mixture a 
good disinfectant.

Sa n f o r d  n o v e l t y  
j WORKS

V. C. COLLER, Prop-
General Shop and Mill 

Work '
DNTRACTOR and BUILDER
T Commercial Street—-Ssuford, Fla.

One or two specialists will come 
down from the Experiment Station at 
Gainesville ,about tho tenth o*f July, 
nml treat two or three acres of seed- 
lied land for nematodes. If anyone is 
interested in hnv)ng his seedbed treat
ed, he should immediately get into 
touch with the county agent. The 
American Fruit Growers will treut 
hair of their beds on the West Side. 
If anyone wishes to watyh this treat
ment and the subsequent develop
ments, they will lie welcome to do so. 
Sodium cyanide and animonium sul
fate will be used. It might he inter
esting to know’ that the cost will he 
in the neighborhood of two hundred 
dollars per acre.

B, W. HERNDON

INSURANCE AGENCY |» ,
IRK--------AUTO-------- RONDS Classified Ads 1c a word. No 

Ad taken for less than 25c. 
And positively no Classified 
Ads charged to anyone. Cash 
must accompany all orders. 
Count the words and remit 
arordingly.

* 0  . i iii*n vi*tr fiiMfi* h*»ni

m h a m i t i N M a a

S. 0. Shinholser

Contractor and Builder
dtust Miles Increase'Rapidly In-Dry 

Weather
The citrus rust mite, which dam- 

| ages the fruit and leaves hy sucking 
the plant juices from them, mny be 
controlled by using some of the sul
phur compounds, according to Prof. J. 
R. Watson, of the Florida Experiment 
Station.

The rust mite is a very small in
sect, scarcoly visible to the nuked 
eye, hut when present in largo num
bers they are noticed by their rusty, 
powdory appearance on the fruit and 
leaves. They usually are most abund
ant on the half-shaded places of-the 
fiuit ,niid the' increase is very rapid 
under favorable weather conditions 
such ns a long dry spell.

The beat spray furjhclr control Is 
limo-sulphur. It is used at the rate 
of l  gallon of tho concentrated limo- 
sulphur stock solution to from 05 to 
7ft gallons of water.

Dry sulphur, often mixed with Umu, 
applied by means of s blower or dust
er, may alab bo used ns a meant of 
control, and is much more cheaply and 
quickly applied than tho liquid.

Tho fruit should he wa tched con- 
stonily, and when the rust mites first 
appear apply-the spray or dust. Old 
fruit, such as from the "June bloom" 
of the previous year, is must likely to 
bo Infested.

For piqrr detailed information re
quest a copy of Oullelin 14H of the 
Florida Experiment Station. •

*1 W ftltff Mht GrlViri 1’hltUV Ryv.' f"
A tiny worm made itj appearance 

in South Florida not many years ago' 
and is now threatening to become! 
very annoying to the poultry of cer
tain parts of the state. Tills worm 
is known us Munson's eye worm and 
irritate:) one or both eyes of hens and 
thicks. A ft-per-cent solution of croo- 
lin dropped into the inner corner of 
■the eye ocems tn he the best remedy 
for this pest.

Many reports suy that this worm is 
spreading. It was Introduced into 
this country within the lust ten years 
and is now fairly common along the 
Ifwer east and west coasts. In speuk-

FORD

A. P. Connelly & Sons
KatabUsfeea ISOS

Krai Estate, Loans ar><! Insurance
’ ■ t • '

hone 48 , ,104-8 Magnolia Ave.

Trunks and baggage transferred, 
any time, anywhere, — Loss mg's 
QUICK SERVICE TRANSFER. 
Phone 498. 95-Th-Fri-Sut-tfc

FOR SALE
^ X ltfilR S — You can get seed bed 

from**! and irrigation plugs at the 
Sanford Novelty Works. inn.tfe A twelve mil * search limit is now 

contemplated by the rum hounds and 
this will probably suit the rum fleet 
much better ns they will not "clutter 

close to shore any

FOR RALE— Hosier ami Gays’ paints 
and varnishes at Sanford Novelty 

Works. Sanford agrnta. 183-tfc

TEWART The Florist
.at Flowers ■ ■'■ . ■ ■ Floral Designs 

Annual and Ornamental Plants 

14 Myrtle Ave.— ——— Phone 260-W
PUR SALE—Rhode Island eggs for up our ocean so

more.setting, lft eggs for $1.00. Mrs. 
Ellsworth, Ilcardnll Avenue, San
ford. 83-tfp
WEST' "FlftST STRKET, JmT-  

store with dwelling combined with 
slock. Would sell.—L  C. Klnurd.
r>K-i itp . __________ '
FOR- SALK—One sewing machine, 

new; one bed, mattress and springs; 
ono dresser and wash stand; one al
most new! ice box; one piano. Cheap. 
9x12 liriulium. Inquire. JOiJ Third 
street. G3-4tp

Children In Rawls have learned lo
smile again. Among, tho youngsters 
who are still being fed by Amoricn 
ono sees not infrequently girls with 
aa rosy chccka and ns happy smlloa 
as these threo young Muscovites 
whoso tin dishes, wooden spoons, 
fresh rolls bnked from whlto Amurl* 
can flour show plainly that they have 
Just como from an American Re
lief Administration kitchen. Tho 
photograph below reveals another 
pbaso of American relief in Russia.

Tho famine this winter ia not 
comparable to that of a year ngo- 
ThO American Relief Adminlstra-

Even In cities it is possible to be 
neighborly but like many other lovely 
thingu, this quality finds its fairest 
flowering the country, It counts for

IANFORD M ACHINE  
COM PANY

General Machine and Boiler 
W o r k s

Cylinder Grinding 
Automobile Repair* 
Acetylene Welding 

hone 62— — Sanford. Florida

harvest, at least, and accord! 
tho best estimates available, 8FOR RENT--1 nice apartment, all 

conveniences und well furnished, 
Catea* building, phone 1HI.

ll-Wed*Thr-tfc

Agriculture, recently auidi •
"Eggs of the worms uro washed by 

tear* from tho eyes to the thrunt, 
where they are swallowed. In lha In* 
Ratines the yare hutched or thrown 
off in thu droppings. The hatched 
eggs (larvae) live In the soil—es
pecially If dump-«-till hulf grown. 
They they get into tho eyes of feed
ing hens. Here they teach maturity 
and lay their eggs. Their presenra 
irritates the mombranecs of thu eye.

"This worm is hslr-like, white in 
color and about n third of an inch 
in hmgth. To remove, pull down tho 
lower eyelid and with a small scoop, 
scoop them out. I f  no worms are 
found In this way, R ia not likely 
that they are causing your poultry 
trouble.

"To treat, drop a ft per cent solution 
of prcolln into tho Inner corner of thu 
rye, between the lower lid and the eye 
hpll. Remove all imultry from the old, 
infeated ground until thu truuble dit- 
BpjH urs. Rear the next crop of cfiicks 
on soil that has not’ been run over 
with poultry for savors! years, . or 
stop oil hatching for ono year. Lim
ing the soil will help. Dry, rather 
than moist, soil will also help gut rid 
of this IRtlo enemy."

000 will bo this maximum number o 
children who will haw  to dopant

S*tupon A. R. A. rations. A  
beforo tho harvest couEl bo 
tho A. R. A. was fcodlnmar 
10,000,000 d x U d re tv^ n d  a 
Russia. ■ ^  ■■■ m

FOR RBNT— Cottage. See J. Mus- 
son, COt Palmetto Ave.. 02-lOtp 

FOR RENT—3-room house, close1-"in!
Phone ftOft-H. C5-3tp

FOR RK^iT—3-room Turn Is he'd'a part!
mont, Herald building, $25.09 per 

month.— B. W. Herndon. (J5-6tc

Alan, of which Herbert Hoover la
Y. S. Leak J, If. Uolclough

Leak &  Coldough
In s u r a n c e

Fire—̂ Life—Auto f  
No. 3 First Nat'l Hank Bldg. Annex 
IANFORD -----------

ft Pointer pups,
study. If he is caught north of the when lio apprehends such companion* 
Mason and Dixon line, and weigh us ship, if he is of the North, 
much us five pounds, he is deemed “ Doth varieties are found in north- 
n great price. ,If he weighs six or ern waters, hut the large mouth bass 
seven pounds, the story.of his cap* comes to largest size ond greatest 
lure is listened to with smiling in- dignity in the waters of thu South, 
credulity. In the lukds and deep streams of

"It has been sold that thu fresh Isniisiaus, Mississippi, Georgia, Ala- 
water black tuii* Is n born wurrlor buinq qnd Florida, he is delightfully 
and that, like Napoleon's old guard, at home and can be captun I at near- 
he dies, but never surrenders. His |y nti ytinm of tho year, but below 
savage rush at the bait, the swirl mid the frost line, In the Florida Itrkna ,1a 
swish of him us bo causes thu line to where ho thriven, 
cut through the water, his plunge to *»nP c<iqtim:pa to feed regularly 

bonds tho split nu.| fiei ul:iL1v und grows and grows.

K ilt  kKNT'AT g o k o n A du  b i£A£UFLORIDA
—-0 room cottage, very desirable, 2 
bedrooms and bath. Furnished, 

(l&U.UO season. Near ocean.—Mrs. 
Harry II. Bams, Box 343, New Smyr
na, Fla. 00-1 2U:
FOR RENT—Convenient large un

furnished rooms for’ housekeeping. 
Rent reasonable. 20ft Oak Avenue. V

OS-Otp
FOR HENTV-Store apace, lOxtdTh^ 

rated in heart of automobile dis
trict. Four filling stations nnd two 
garages within block. Cheap to the 
right man. Apply Field Auto Top Co.

r\ Almost an Egg a Day
Anv average of 2ft eggs from I I  

young hens In a month of 31 days is 
the record of a flock of Rhode Island 
Red pulleta owned by the Florida Col*, 
lego of Agriculture.

This poultry plant at tha Univer
sity of Florida was nut established 
until 1922 and even now la on a very 
small .scale. In speaking of the re
sults of the work done In March, Dr. 
N*. W. Sanborn, specialist In charge, 
said-

"We are beginning to get results, 
A few of the egg records of March 
should be interesting to many Florida 
poultry titan. Take Fen No. 4 in par
ticular; it is composed of 11 Rhode 
Island Reds ;all young birds only a 
year old, and are profitable egg pro
ducers. All were hatched about a 
year ago. Of the original 19, two 
died ami six fo tha best baas were 
transferred to otberipens. .

"Two each of these pulleta laid 28

the holt urn u* lie
bamboo rod, his leap into the air us sphere an* im "fru-tm over water there, 
he tries In looren the Mok, nil cause. hu dm * not have lo hibernate . 
tha sportsman's nerves to tingle ntvlittl„| |ju dgrmunt for several months
his heart to pound with t» thrilPpr.*- ,,f ,hL> year like bln kindred of the
ducod by no other sport. | North. He has been caught In those

There are two funtUlcs of tlu* fresh  ̂water i weighing Kb 12, 19 and 24 
water black basn that all anglers | pouted t, ho we havu been told. The 
know, the nilerwptcraus tnlmunidvx, wfitet cau testify only to u catch of • 
or large mouth baxa, nnd tho microp*in bans of »cvu:i pound* in those wa- 
terous didotnieu, or small mouth bass, tern, but saw ^averat weighing qvee» i 

"The former lives in tho irke-i or Kl pqutds, nod won udd that the-’
tlecp stream.", lurks in quiet waters r giJ’w iiu wary with tmpr •
and usually grows to larger sixe than uih! ox|wrieuce and preferreil such 
the small mouth variety. Tl»(» latter large live bait that they were seldom 
lows the swift running waters, caught.
rocky shortJi, ami gravelly bottoms, ' "It in to the discredit of Florida jiml 
and considers eternal vigilance as the it* lawmakers that lh.ro Is uo state 
price he lias to pay fur fat minnows prateUinn far black boas against 
upon which ho hives to dine. Ho it seining’ and dynamiting in the thuu-̂  
the more lively and active of the two ponds of fresh' water lakes o f tK^f.

that they are being rapidly

KOK RKNT
George A . DeCottes

Attorney-at^Law f l
Over Besstaele Coadty Book

NPORD .»n . *p  *t* FLORIDA

a apartments, on
KlntLirJet,M-reom apartment, pri- 

vatu bath, kitchenette alcove, at^ve, 
ice box and Janitor service. East side 

a. $30.00 urijli October l i t  
* G-i-fitc

RKNT—Welaka apartment.

BLACK BASH ARB OAMK; 
LARGEST ONES IN FU1R1D;A 

NEED BETTER FROTlflCTlON
jf *  •“ • r o s e  O' fi".

, Heig is a clipping from the edh 
torial page of a paper way up north 
about the black baas, the two kinds, 
small mouth and large mouth. It Is 
interesting quoding both north and 
south- The writer of it had been

FRED R* W ILSON
A T T O R N E Y -A T -L A W  

First National Book Building 
AN FORD *|* -t* FLORII

FOR
small one-room apartment, private 

hath. KiUbennette. Eastern expoa- 
uro. 125.00 until October 1st. 04-6tc

WANTED
WANTED— Urcif musical instruments 

instruments of every description. 
Will pay cash or trade.—M. L. Price 
Music Co., Tampa and Zack Street, 
Tampa, Fla. 6-£5-lmo-c
WAN1Ĵ - lAn energetic agent to

FOB RENY— Welaka apartmenU, 1stl t o n j . m o u g h t o n
a r c h it e c t

iU sa 7. Miller Bldg.
INrOKD .». «J* FLORIDA

told, so be says, of one caught In the 
South that weighed 24 pounds. The

possibly his, activity keeps hJr.t in 
training nnd he does rut put on 
weight as duos his real live of lh.’ 
takes and deep waters. ' ’

"The season in , dppr^hi ng

eggs in March; three laid 
two laid 28t one laid 24} on 
on# laid 22? and the last, on

who told that story must have 
•od the weight by the rule of 
ro from where It was caught , to

i f f P P b

L W !


